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Speaks Here W ednesday
N l ’MIU-K 82
WORLD NEWS FLASHES
( B y Caruulian Pres* )
Seventeen Liberals So Far Elected 
In Newf’land Election with PrO'Cons 
Electing Two, Independent O n e
ST. JO H N 'S, Ncwff>uii<llaii(l— I'lic Ial)cral parly lias won 
N cw fom ullam rs lir.st dcction  as a iirovincc of Canada, [tclurns 
today confirmed the trend of landslide proportions tliat be­
came apparent in tiie <-arIy c0mitin{.r follow ing the election on 
Friday.
W ith 25 of 27 seats he.ird from, the tally showed 17 Liber­
als were elected, tw o Progressive C onservatives and one in­
dependent. Liberal leader Joseph Sm allwood, who won a 
thumping majority in Bonavista North, termed the election a 
"remarkable victory,” and told reporters the new province’s 
first legislature wouhl sit on June 24. He said the victory was 
a magnificent endorsation of confederation and a complete 
repudiation of (jeorge Drew and Toryism .”•  t
WOMAN FATALLY BEATEN
SA U L T  ST E . M A R IE, Out.—John G linsky, .36, was 
charged with murder after, jiolice said, they found his wife 
fatally beaten in her bed early today. 'J'he woman, al^o 36.
died shortly after |)olice were called. Her husband told police 
she consumed some sw eet nitre during a night-long drinking 
bout, but jjolice said they could find no trace of rubbing alco­
hol.
Kelowna Outstrips Penticton, Vernon,
Recent Voters' List Tabulation Shows
MAY HOLD 
FRUIT PARLEY 
IN VERNON
The 1050 BCFGA con\>cnllon will 
probably be held in  Vernon.
The directors of the  BCFGA here 
last w eek received invitations from 
Vernon, Kelowna, Penticton  and 
Oliver, nil guaranteeing accommo­
dation fo r 180. If fu rth e r investi­
gation indicates th a t the  guaran­
teed accommodation in the n o rth ­
ern  city appears feasible, the  con­
vention w ill be hold there. Some 
doubt, was expressed th a t a suffic­
ien t am ount of reasonable accom­
modation can be found in  Vernon, 
and the executive was instructed to 
act in accordance w ith  its findings. 
The same situation applies regard­
ing Oliver.
LAKE LEVI
(City of Kelox%ma F leuresl Feet
Level th is m orning 
Level on Thursday
Increase ...................
Low this year (April
Agreed m inimum ......
Agreed maxim um  ......
1348 peak level (June 2tt» 
I’rcvious record high, 13Z8
17)
101.88
101.73
.1C
99.17
99.5
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104.5
S. Okanagan Riding A lso  
Records Biggest Jump
MAYOR WILL 
ATTEND PARLEY
Mayor W. B. Hughc.s-Gamos will 
leave Kelowna on Friday to. attend  
the annual convention of the  C an­
adian Federation of M ayors and 
M unicipalities in Quebec C ity next 
week.
He will be accompanied as far 
as Toronto by Mrs. Hughes-Games. 
They plan flying by TCA.
FORD WORKERS RETURN TO WORK
DICTROIT— About 1,200 Ford maintenance workers re­
turned to their jobs today at tlie conclusion of a C.I.O. United 
A uto W orkers’ 24-day strike, l>ut the Ford Company e.stimated 
it may be tw o w eeks before full production is resumed in all 
its plants and tlie 106,000 em ployees are Inack on the job.
The agreement, leaving the main issue in the speed-up dis­
pute to arbitration, w as reached early .Sunday after d a y s  of 
steady negotiations. About 65,000 United A utom obile W orkers’ 
of America em ployed in two plants, ratified it by big margins 
at a m eeting later in the day. The strike cost the Ford Motor 
Co., and workers an estim ated $77,000,000.
FODDER SHORTAGE ON PRAIRIES
REGH^A— A fodder shortage appears alrnost certain in 
W estern Saskatchewan this winter, agriculture minister I. C. 
N ollet said today, even if the province gets an average rainfall 
for the remainder of the season.
Political interest swings to the Federal field this week when the 
national leader of the Progressive-Conservative party, George Drew, 
form er prem ier of Ontario, makes his first visit to Kelowna.
He will speak a t the Kelowna Scout Hall Wednesday afternoon at 
2:30 p.m. The same evening ho will address a m eeting in the Penticton 
high school gymnasium.
The -dynamic Pro-Con leader has a busy schedule ahead for his six- 
day visit to B ritish  Columbia. In that tim e he will deliver eleven m ajor 
speeches. His addresses while in Yale rid ing  will be in support of the 
Pro-Con candidate. Mayor T. Jt. B. Adams, of -Vernon.
Mr. Drew will leave Vancouver for Penticton on the morning of 
June 1, using a chartered plane. He will m otor to Kelowna, attend a 
luncheon tendered by the executive of the Yale Pro-Conservative As­
sociation, and address the Scout Hall m eeting at 2:30 p.m. In view of 
the fact this is Mr. Drew’s first visit to tlie Okailagan, seating accommo­
dation is expected to be at a premium.
The Pro-Con leader is being accompanied by a staff of five as well 
Its ten Eastern Canadian newspfipermen who are also in the party. Mrs, 
Drew is w ith  her husband on the trip.
R. P, W alrod  W ill Succeed W .  Vance  
A s  B .C  Fruit Processors’ Manager
II' iMoviiuial I’lectioii figures are atiy eriteriuii. tlie t'iiy u{ Ke­lowna has outslripi)ed liutli \  ernon :iinl I’entictoii in p«ipu- 
lalion during tlie last four years.
T his was revealed tod.ay following eoinpilation >4 the 
voters' list in .South Gkauagaii. North Gkanagaii and .Siinilka- 
meeii constitueneies. Number of people entitled to vote in the 
City of Kelowna in tlie eoininjr B.G. election, shows an inerease 
of 2..S31 com|).ired witli 1945. f)iiriiig the same period, tlie t'ity  
of X'eriion sliow s an increase of 2.0S7, w hile the I'ity of I’eii- 
tieton has an increase of only 1,<372 voters.
C'oiiipanitive figures for (he three eoiistitueiicies ^lulw that 
the increase in .South ( Ikaiiag.iii is alm ost ItK) per cent compar­
ed with North Okanagan and .Siniilkanicen.
I;'ignres reveal that the .South Okanagan voters' list li;is in­
creased 6,273 compared with l ‘N5. while .Similkanieen has 
jumped .3,54<S. ;ind North ( )kanagan only .L3cS3 o \er  tiie s;inic 
period.
W. Vance, general m anager of B. men such as Bill Vance, he said. 
C. F ru it Processors Ltd., will re tire  He had devoted m any years of his 
a t the end of this m onth and will life to fu rthering  its in terests and 
be succeeded by R. P . W alrod. This
announcem ent was m ade on Thurs­
day by A. G. DesBrisay, president 
of the company, to the  directors of 
the BCFGA. F ru it Processors is a 
grower-ow ned and controlled com­
pany.
Mr. DesBrisay in m aking the an­
nouncement, paid a glowing tribu te 
to Mr. Vance. He pointed ou t tha t 
Mr. Vance was re tiring  of his own 
volition and the  company was sor­
ry  to lose his services.
The fru it industry  owes m uch to
WOULD RELAX TRADE BARRIERS
T O R O N TO -^C harles Sawyer, U .S. Secretary of Com­
merce, today proposeii to tighten economic ties betw een Can­
ada and the U .S. T he reduction o f trade barriers would be a 
big step in the right direction, he said.
EISLER NAMED COMMUNIST CANDIDATE
B E R L IN —T he Russian-controlled German Peoples’ Con­
gress today ratified, by a shovv of hands, a “Sovietized” consti­
tution it wants to make basic law for all of Germany. Only  
one of 2,000 delegates abstained officially. There was no de­
bate. The ratification came as a wind-up of a two-day m eeting  
in the East Berlin opera house. T he constitution o f a “German 
Dem ocratic R epublic” is the Soviet zone’s ansvver to the W est' 
German constitution recently adopted at Bonn, and ratified by 
11 German state of the three western occupation zones.
STRIKERS MAKE NEW THREATS
L O N D O N — Leaders of Britain’s “Sunday on ly” rail 
strike, tiireatened today to disrupt the north-south traffic com ­
pletely during the next w eek-end’s..^Whitsuntide holiday rush. 
Yesterday, as they had the previous Sunday, train crews in 
the northeast region harassed the travelling public all the w ay  
from London to Edinburgh. T he mainline rail .service w as cut 
to tw o and one half per cent of normal. T he Sunday strike is 
the re.suIt of a protest by rail workers against the return of 
“lodging runs”— a pre-war practice of running long-distance 
trains non-stop, so that crews m ust sperid a night away from  
home.
Former Local M an Killed and Two 
Others Injured in Road
UNION SPLIT SEEN
O T T A W A ----- Likelihood of the left-w ing Canadian Sea­
m en’s Union being cut adrift from the Trades and Labor Con­
gress of Canada, w as developing today as a speciM com m ittee 
vested w ith  w ide disciplinary powers, sat in judgm ent on the 
marine dispute. A ll signs pointed to the suspension of the 
C S.U. The com m ittee has been given power to suspend it 
and union informants indicated that would be the eventual 
upshot, with only tim e of move in doubt.
A form er Kelowna resident was 
killed and another Kelowna maii 
is in serious condition in  Chilli­
wack G eneral Hospital after a 
tru ck  in  w hich they  w ere riding 
plunged m ore than  300 feet over 
th e  bank  of th e  Hope-Princeton 
Highway, a . short distance from 
Hope, F riday  afternoon.
Dead is E rn est J. Glawson, aged 
about 50. In  critical condition is 
Archie G ather, Kelowna contrac­
tor. He is suffering from  a fractur­
ed  skull and  o ther injuries. ,
A th ird  passenger in  the car, 
Rose Roberts, Vancouver, also is 
in  hospital a t Chilliwack in  serious 
condition..
The accident occurred on a hair­
p in  tu rn  a t  M ile Three, scene of 
another fa ta l accident a little  more 
than  a w e ^  ago.
T he badly w recked panel truck 
was fOimd by  Don Wilson, a mine 
w orker from  Hope, a short tim e 
a fte r th e  accident; Carrying th e  
badly  in ju red  people up  the cliff- 
side to an  am bulance waiting oh 
the highway, took  several hours.
Reports from  the  scene of the 
accident indicated  th a t all three 
victims had been  throw n clear of 
th e  wreckage. Glawson is reported 
to  have died on; his way to the  
hospital.
Particu lars on the site and date 
of the funeral for Mr. Glawson 
w ere not im m ediately available. He 
sold his house here recently and 
w as understood ' to  have planned 
living a t the Coast.
His wife and  children reside at 
Victoria, his friends related.
L atest rep o rt on the condition of 
Mr. G ather was tha t he had regain­
ed consciousness fo r a while and 
th en  lapsed  back into a coma.
Miss Roberts, who is reported  to 
have been  on h er way to  Vernon 
w here h e r parents are visiting, is 
repo rted  to  have suffered a fractu r­
ed back.
Mr. Glawson and Mr. Gather are 
reported  to  have been on a brief 
holiday in  Vancouver.
Local police have no details on 
the accident.
Track Stars 
Win Firsts
For some time there ha.s been a con.^iderable am ount of^s|.ieculalion 
as to w here m ajority of people are settling in the Okanagan, n i c  In.st 
official census was taken in 1941. and the next eheeli will not be made 
for another two years.
The South Okanagan constituency e.xtends from Winfield south to 
Sum m erland, which indicates m ajority  of new residents are cliou.sing the 
central portion of the Valley in w hich to live.
Following are the com parnlivc figures for the three cities ;md the 
three constituencies.
1949
City of Kelowna ................................... 6,512
City of Vernon ............................•...............  5,657
City of Penticton ............   5,754
Similkamecn- .................   12.489
South Okanagan ...........................:..............  14,432
N orth Okanagan ...........................................  10,983
M eanwhile the provincial elec-
1945
3,681
3,560
3.882
8,941
8,159
7,600
lncrca.se
2,831
2,097
1,872
3,548
0,273
3,383
R. P. WALROD
Hole -in- One
Don McLeod joined the e x c lu -, 
sive Kelow na Hole-In-One Club * 
on T hursday evening when he 
sunk  his tee-off shot on the 100- 
yard  n in th  hole.
It was the first tim e this feat 
has beCn completed this year, 
but not the  first “one-er” for the 
local sportsm an, who a couple 
of years ago abandoned all other 
outdoor activities and started 
concentrating on golf. Ten years 
ago he set P o rt Alberni, B.C., 
buzzing w ith the  trick, though 
he w asn’t  a m em ber of the Port 
A lberni .club at the  time.
Treadgold Sporting Goods 
prom ptly rew arded Don with a 
dozen golf balls. P laying w ith 
McLeod at the tim e on-h is se­
cond. hole-in-one w ere ; Bob Mc­
Clelland and E arl (Hoppy) Hpff- 
.man.'
F red  T urner and G erry  K enyon 
w ere the  only O kanagan represen­
tatives to  w in  first places in  the 
annual provincial high schools 
track  and  field m eet a t V arsity 
Stadium  F riday  and Saturday.
Turner, a  Kelow na High School 
ex-grad, gave a th rilling  show  in  
th e  open m ile as he came from  be­
hind s ta rry  Cliff Salmon, V ictoria 
long distance artist, w ith  200 yards 
to go and  steam ed to  the  finish a- 
b o u t . 50 yards in  fron t of Salmon. 
A New W estm inster man, Hutchins, 
placed th ird . :
T urner has had  his eyes set on 
getting  in to  th e  nex t B ritish  Em ­
p ire  games and last S atu rday ’s feat 
seems to have s ta rted  him  on his 
way. F reddie now has been invited 
to  compete in  game tria ls  a t  V an­
couver on both June 18 and Ju ly  1.
Kenyon, Penticton student, broke 
the  provincial record  by tw o inches 
in Ws pole vaulting specialty w ith 
a clearance of 10 feet 7 inches.
In  the  poin t system. O ak Bay, 
Victoria, won the  school title , fol­
lowed by T rapp  Tech, New West- 
m inter. Kelow na caime eighth , w ith 
n ine points. V ernon garnered  1'/, 
points and Penticton 5.
(F u rth er details w ill be carried 
in T hursday’s issue.)
as m anager of the  KGE had con­
trib u ted  much.
I t  was he who first conceived the 
possibilities in  th e  by-products of 
the  industry and who persuaded  the 
KGE to take over the defunct 
M odern Foods p lan t and expand  it. 
,The present successful operation  of 
B.C. F ru it Processors can be trac ­
ed directly  to  th e  enthusiasm , fa r­
sightedness, courage and in itia tive 
of th is  one m an, Mr. DesBrisay 
said.
A  le tter of appreciation of his 
services to  agriculture w ill.b e  fo r­
w arded on instructions of the  d i­
rectors of the BCFGA to  Hon. 
F ran k  Putnam , who has served  as 
B.C. .m inister of agricu lture fo r sev­
era l years. Ill health  has m ade it 
necessary for Mr. Putnam  to w ith ­
draw  fo r office and  he i? no t a can­
didate in  th e  presen t provincial 
election.
tion campaign is starting  to reach 
boiling point, as both W. A. C. B en­
nett, Coalition candidate, and Tom 
Wilkinson, C.C.F. standard-bearer, 
stump the riding before the electors 
go to the polls on Ju n e  15.
'rh is m orning, W. S. King, re tu rn ­
ing officer for Kelowna district,* an ­
nounced th a t an advance poll w ill 
open in the  fire hall for South O k­
anagan voters only, on Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday, June 9, 10 
and 11. H ours will be from  1 to 9 
p.m. *
A n absentee poll also w ill be set 
up in th e  Scout H all on election 
day, M n K ing stated. Mr. K ing ex­
plained th a t any voter in B ritish  
Columbia is entitled to vote absen­
tee if aw ay from  th e ir polling d iv i­
sion on the day of the election. An 
affidavit m ust be signed, sw earing 
that they  are a registered vo ter in 
a B.C. constituency.
ANY TAKERS?
Anyone interested in making 
$5 for the Red Cross?
W. B rink. Woodlawn district, 
has m ade tha t standing offer for 
the re tu rn  or inforrfiation lead­
ing to the  re tu rn  of a prized 
fem ale / “D utch” rabbit, due 
shortly to bring forth a litte r.
The doe and eight young rab ­
bits w ere stolen sometime T hurs­
day evening.
“If I can get the doe back. I’ll 
give the Red Cross $5,’’ the ra b ­
b it-raiser told police w hen he 
reported  th e  theft.
' Police are  investigating re ­
ports some boys w ere seen 
lo itering around the hutch the 
night the rabbits disappeared.
Increase Per Box
on
lus to Be ReFunded
POLICE OFFICER 
POSTED TO CITY
Th e  directors of the B.G.F.(7.A. in their annual m eeting here . on Thursda}' consented to an increa.se in the per box de­
duction now being ma'de for the operation of B.C. Tree Fruits 
L td . The directors'consented to a per box deduction on apples 
and pears of 4 cents, an increase from the 3J4 cents established  
some years ago, and 3 'cents per box on other fruits, an increase 
from 2 1/8  cents. T hese figures are maximum.
The grow ers’ directors consented in carry ing  ou t the duties th a t it 
to th is  change in  th e  th ree-w ay  has been allo ted  by  the growers, 
contract, b u t the  change w ill no t He pointed out that the use of
Provincial Police Constable Jack 
Turner, was transferred  to  the  K el­
owna detachm ent recently, rep lac­
ing Constable A. M. Bestwick, 
moved to Vancouver. P rio r to 
coming here. Constable T u rn e r was 
on the force at Salmon A nn.
WINS RACING CLASSIC
T O R O N T O —-A brown colt named Epic, won the 90th 
renewal o f the $10,000 added K ing’s P late classic Saturday 
afternoon. Jockey Chris Rogers, of Toronto, says “H e’s pretty 
green yet, hut right now I ’d say Epic is the best horse ever 
bred in Canada.” Second was Speedy Iris, black filly named 
Filsis, ran third. „
Faith in the Soil
Former Prairie R esidents C onfident 
Okanagan Can Be S traw berry Centre
A PROCLAMATION
Traffic Safety Week
We hereby proclaim the week of .May 30 to 
lune 4 as Traffic Safetv \Veek.
During this week, the Junior Chamber of Com­
merce. with co-oi)oration of the Provincial Police, 
will endeavor to make a.11 car owners and pedes­
trian,' conscious of traffic accidents.
During this week, all car owners should care- 
mlly check their cars for defects, e.sjiecially light,', 
tires and brakes, and make them selves familiar with 
all traffic regulations. T his especially applies to 
m otorcycle ami bicycle riilers. I’edestrians must 
le.arn to obey traffic law s and use only pedestrian 
iifues and look before they cross streets,
Finally, having carefully observed this safetv 
week, let all citizens resolve to obey all regula­
tions 52 weeks in the year and make Kelowna an 
accident-free citv.
W, B. H U G H E S-r.A M E S, 
Mayor,-
Citv of Kelowna.
By AL DENEGRIE
Will Kelowna become the straw- 
berry-gfow ing centre of the Okana­
gan Valley, vying w ith the famed 
F raser Valley for British Columbia 
honors? . •
Only tim e and  the elements will 
determ ine the  answ er bu t in the 
minds of Adam  K lein and Everett 
Bates it already is a foregone con­
clusion. T heir faith  in the fertility 
of the soil here  and their belief tha t 
the Okanagan clim ate will never 
le t them  down has resulted in a 
^ a n d  scale venture they hope will 
prove their point.
While sU-awberries—and all other 
berries—are nothing new to this 
p art of the province, the valley has 
gained renow n m ore for its tree  
fru its than fo r its “straws.”
Last year saw the beginning of 
w hat is believed to be the largest 
straw berry-grow ing o ^ ra tio n  in  
the Okanagan. The two former 
Saskatchewan residents planted 10 
acres, th ree m iles southeast of Kel­
owna, in straw berries, and the first 
fruits of th e ir toil and care are 
about to be realized.
Luscious, red Sovereign berries, 
are almost ripe for the harvest—a 
harvest that will create added em ­
ployment for some 20 pickers and 
five packers early  next month; One 
of the final cultivation operations 
before the berries are picked will 
start this week.
'Tliis will be the spreading of clean 
chopped straw  over the whole 
field—about a  ton  to  the acre—to 
keep the berries clean and atlrav- 
tive.
W illing Partners Klein, w ho spent some tim e in .th e  the venture in Mr. Bates, who ac- school in Colonsay. Sasl^
Idea of gro.ving berries on a “straw " farm s in the Fraser Va!- tually  doesn't live in the d istric t Mr. Bates, h ^  , 2
large scale w.vs conceived by Mr. ley. He found a willing partner in yet and is principal a t the high Turn to Page 8 Story 1
become offida l u n til the  packers 
represen tatives give their, consent.
A. K. Loyd, p resident and  gen­
eral m anager of B.C. T ree F ruits, 
in  explain ing the  reasons fo r the  
request, po in ted  ou t th a t i t  has 
m aintained the  original deduction 
since th e  inception of the contract, 
bu t w ith  th e  ininreased costs and  
additional activities w hich have 
been and  w ill be undertaken  on 
behalf of the  growers, the present 
3 '4 cents deduction is insufficient 
to guaran tee sufficient m argin in a 
short year.
Mr. Lloyd said it  is not an tici­
pated th a t m ore than  314 cents w ill 
be necessary in  a period  of fu ll p ro ­
duction. However w hen fo r various 
reasons the crop tu rn s  out well b e ­
low norm al, it is inadvisable th a t 
the sales agency should be placed 
in a precarious position financially
T u rn  to  Page 8, Story 3
Machine Jinxed
The m otorcycle oWned 1 
Pete and F ran k  Schleppe, 
Kelow na, seertis to  be jinxed.
F rank  has ju s t recovered from 
serious in ju ries sustained when 
h e  s tru ck  a deer near Peach- 
land early  th is month. Now 
P e te r is recovering from bruises 
and  shock received yesterday 
when he struck  a pot-hole on 
the  V ernon .'road, near Five 
Bridges, w hen riding the same 
m achine.
T he Schleppe brothers have 
n o t decided w hether the Harley 
’45 w ill rem ain in  the famil.v.
Traffic Safety ^X^eek Gets 
Underway A s  Jaycees Urge 
Motorists to Check Cars
To  check accidents— double check your car’That hit of advice is urged on all inotori.sts all during the
year. But doublv .so right now. as th e Junior Clianihcr of 
Commerce gets its annual “Traffic Safety W eek” under way.
Traffic Safety W eek starts today and lasts until Saturday.
Civic officials and police are co-operating^ to the fullest 
extent to make all m otorists conscious of the rising toll of traf­
fic accidents and to take steps to prevent further io>s of life 
and damage to personal property. .
A .sjjecial proclamation by M a y o r  W . B. 1 lughe.s-tjames 
appears on this page. In th is issue is a statem ent <|uoiing .‘Ser­
geant R. B. M cK ay, K elow na police head.
P edestrians too are urged to take and d istric t m otorists are being as- 
stock of them selves when w alking ked by Jaycees “ Is your car one 
on streets o r  highways. According of those th a t already  has two strik- 
to  statistics prepared by the N at- es against i t? ” 
ional Safety Council, prim e-m overs ■ Use Test Cars
of the  Traffic Safety campaigns all To pu t tee th  in the campaign and 
across the  S tates ‘and Canada, ensure th a t every  possible oc-fective 
“th ree ou t of every  four pedestrians ca r is spotted, ■ tw o police tc.sling 
killed by a m otor vehicle a re  e ith e r cars a re  being brought into the  
violating a traffic lav.' or tak ing  city. C ar testing w ill be supervised 
unnecessary chances." by  P rovincial Police a t strategic
The survev  shows fu rth e r th a t points in th e  city, 
one th ird  of" the  cars on the road K illed o r in ju red  in auto acci- 
arc m echanically defective. Local T urn  to  P age 8, Story 2
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I hi .iililri " I i lc l iv c rc d  by  Kt. l i o n .  H a r
, ,jil '.\il ■'ll. ].i<-A<lciii oi lilt- l'.rili>lt Uuarcl oi 
1( . .a ; recent m eetin g ' <>t \an cou vt*r  
,,i i i.iiTe alleiKled by a (.onricT  rc- 
,„,..enlaU'. ■ on tlie ira<le )>robIein eonfront- 
nited Ivinttdoin and t.,anitda '.sliotilcltile
I , ,n n  t wi .  liii^bly iineliil in n i.o .scs . I t  sh o u ld  
.i>.A>t |.eo [d e  to  le  d i / e  tl ia l  th e  tra d e  i.ro ljlcn i 
is n o t a r . l \ . C a n a d a  in o ld e in  l)tU .a w o rld  
l-ro ld e in  .and, .a-, .^iieli, e a iin o l lie ,-*olved b y  a n y  
ineasiirc .s i.ak< n a t l .o n d o n  .and < ) l t ; iu ; i  a l tc c l-  
iii'.', tile  trade- 1-etw een th e se  tw o  co u n trie .s .
M r. \ \  i l-o ii 's  re m a rk s , too , .sboiild ^dve 
jian.-e t*> lii'esi- jio lilic ia n s  w h o  a te  c u t i e n l l t  
iMiini; a ro u n d  th e  e o tin try  s tiy in g  th a t ,  if e le c t­
ed, th ey  \ \ i l l  ■•in.ake - te r lin ts  e o n e e r t ib le  in to  
do liar.O ' ;tiid nrt^dii^^ th e  ;id o i)lio n  of .sla te  tra d -  
a iid  lu la le ra l  tr a d e  a .m eeinen t.s. M r. VVil-III
iiUf we base' been s*dlni|.' nn.ere. to the
(■ K. : t!!<e the .'..it tlial! before. Mt. \\d.s<..n S- 
itiliv ju tilled m ro!ntint.j with satisf.ietion to 
II! iiie ale <>l Hiilisb ;.;nods to n-.
, til lie ii.i-e<l is eiiornions. lie- 
V. imM lil.e to e l.ee  the by .selliiij' more
a;el ni-'K  Ihiti h ;;..od' in tin- country. He 
, MiiMted tha' when .lU the items, visible ami 
in .isib!. , aie im hided, tlie Lhiited Kinj.;dom 
i ji.iVm;: lor so,ne .13 l<ei eeiil of it-, im i- 
,ii;,-e- III ( aiiad.t. whieli is about the same 
jI!"r-.'entaj'c a • beloii' the
lIo \s  ii.is tile  K 'd ' •''■‘-■'i c lo se d  I i i l i ie r to r  
P r io r  III the  w ar th e  Ih i i te d  K inj,pIom  b a d  
jd e iitv  of I ,S. d o lla rs  ;u h ! we eo iild  e o n v e r l  
o u r  balance: o i  s te rlin .'; in to  1. ,S. dolbiics to  
o u r  ile lits  in th a t  ( o u n t r y .  .since  th e  w a r , 
w licii st<-rlin;t lias n o t lieeii c « m v ertild e , th e  
w as elose-d lir.st liy w a r t im e  g ift.s  tu u l 
la te r  fro m  tlie  sp r in g  o f 191b u n t i l  e a r ly  in  
|<i4S bv o iir  .$l,J.hJ m illio n  lo tiii to  th e  U n ite d  
K iip o lo in . b ro m  A p ril ,  I'MS, u n ti l  to d a y  th e  
pai> lias lieen  e losed  by  so m e  .'?.^ .3U m ill io n s  of 
.M .irsliall l*I;ui do llar.s  };iven to  th e  B r it is h  
( io v e riin u -n t by th e  U n ite d  .S ta tes  ( jo v e r n m e n l  
to  p:ty fo r (J:inadian* p ro d u c ts ,  s u p i i le m c n tc d  
s in c e  tlie  u irn  of th e  y e a r .  Iry th e  re le a s e  to  
th e  B ritish  ( i o \ e m i n e n t  o f th e  r e m a in in g  b a - 
k'liiee of o u r  I'l-lt) lo.ui a t th e  r a te  o f $ 10  m il­
lio n s  a m o n th . T h e  A l;ir.shall I ’ltin is to  e n d  in 
19.”'J  I'lnd b e tw e e n  n o w  .u u l th e n  th e  ilo w  o f 
free  U..N. d o ll;irs  to  th e  U .K . w ill d im in is h .
M r, W ilso n  m a d e  th e  p o in t t h a t  if B r i ­
ta in 's  [ iin c lia se s  fro m  U;in,'ida w e re  to ' re m a in  
•'ll th e  |> resen t level th e  e x p o r t  o f  - B r i t i s h  
” (M)ds o r serv ices to  u s  w o u ld  h a v e  to  e x p a n d  
a t  ;i r a le  eqti.'il to  llu ; e o n t r a c l io n  in  M a r s h a l l  
I’l.in fu n d s . .Such an  e x p a n s io n  w o u ld  a p p e a r
I aiuhiiiite. Mts. Giiulyi'
\v!>u puilt 'd  vules
Huvvi'ver. i tu 'H ’ wit. ;i miliec.ibk.' 
iiicicaM" in t lu ’ v n t e i l e  t in lli'- 
Suutlv O k a i ia c a n  by-e lec l iun  tic Id 
last fall A to ta l  of 12.940 pcop!. '  
w e re  on  Uie voler;.'  list,  a n d  out 
of tills iiuiiitH't, 9,224 e.ist ballot.'. 
Hob Btov. ne-C lay ton .  C w d i l io n  can-
Wcb.stcr dniatc. ( 
end tlr
2413,444i.Sled a to ta l  of 4.947 \ . . lc s ,  i cj,;i>tcicd volet.;-, of w hom
C C F  ean d id a te .  H iueo   ^oSed to r  » pe ieen tsn ie  of 71.2 F o u r  
W ood w o i lb  4.277 The 64 ab sen -  4 1 7 ,0 3 3  , 0 ,:-
m m ie d .  . l ie  lu.I m e liu U d  m these  ^
^Tol.il <o,t of tl'.e ItMj c iv i l ia n  and  tcHtaSO 12,73 h i  1946. to ta l  of 
ac t iv e  j e iv ic e  vo te  was 5220.011 0.’> 4.37.017 peop le  w ere  e n t i t le d  to  vole 
w ith  th e  cost ix'i cote set at 51 79 a n d  309.210 cast baUota fo r  a  p e l - 
In H.C. in 1937 th e ie  w e te 372.071 eeiit.uie of (i.t 29 pel cent.
,-iin III ills .^d'ire.ss .slated deiniittdy that Biitiim  
onisider.s bilateral trade agreements as but a i,, be imiiussible and Mr. W ilson ’s remarks
le m p iira rv  expedient and that lliey luive no e a n n o t  lielp but su ggest.to  us tliat this coun- 
place ill tliai country’s permanent trade.policy. ' try cannot ho])c, as a permanent policy, to
riiere was, of course, n o .  political-liias in maintain our present markets in the United  
.Mr, W ilson’.s remarks. He is a socialist and Kingdom.
:i b-ading memlier of a socialist government. We must make, of course, every effort to
But there was no suggestion that any action liold. these markets, but at the sam e time we 
hv tlu- Canadian or United Kingdom govern- imist seek wdth equal vigor and enterprise 
ments. .separately or jointly, could solve tlie other markets for surpluses which the U nited  
prolilem. And, certainly, there was no infer- Kingdom, under the m ost favorable circum- 
ence that the Canadian (iovernm ent had fallen stnees, cannot continue to buy. ' 
down on the job. ' As Mr. 'Wilson pointed out in the closing
A review of our trading position w ith the passages of his address our objective m ust be 
United Kingdom, in the pre-war and post-war to right tlie present unbalance of today be- 
vears will show that our trade with that conn- tween sterling and dollars by re-establishing  
irv has never balanced— we have afways sold as quickly as possible m ultilateral or many- 
m ore lliau we bought—and that relative to sided trade.
By JACK SCOTT
reliable income. She probably ure of some respect, a m an w ho’ 
wouldn’t miss hjm^ a t all un til nex t sougjit only the  sim ple joys of liv- 
pay day. ing, yet who knew  m uch of the
“Here l  am at the age of 48, sev_ distant w orld outside, 
enteen feet down in a ru t,” Henr.v ' In a - year he was the acknow- 
thought to himself. “I will go on ledged leader of the  com m unity, 
this way until I die. Yet this m orn- In tim e of fiesta it w as H enry 
ing, this very instant, I can m ake Pludge who led the dancers in  the 
the break. I am nothing to Sybil wild rhy thm  of the Jarabe, the na- 
but somebody who lights the fires, tional dance.
He had moved into a charm ing
HENRY’S ESCAPE
On a drizzling grey Monday, driv- Have I the courage to seek the  ad 
ing to W o rk  in his 1934 Ford tw’o- venture I have alw ays denied my- old hacienda, a place of dazzling 
door sedari, H enry P ludge decided self?” white walls and red -tiled  roof,
to run away to Mexico. * * * w here the strum m ing of M exican
, Like a  thousand in  an hour the F ord’s rad ia tor guitars tinkled in the  soft coolness 
other nondescript cap was pointed down the broad, of the evening. A nd alw ays the 
drones converging open highway.. S ix hours later, delicate scent of the bougainvillia 
on the city’s h eart ^ i th  $23 still in his pocket, H enry filled the old place w ith  its frag- 
at t h e  desolate .p indge v/as in Mexico. .ranee.
hour, P ludge was He had chosen the sleepy village At th e  end of tw o years H enry 
a m iserable man. of Acambaro. Acambaro! The very  Pludge had erased all the harsh  
He hated his job. word held Latin music. A t first he m em ories of his ea rlie r life. I t  
He hated the w ea- had been the cause for some talk  was as if he had aw akened from, a 
then  He hated  in the ham let, th is tim id little  bad dream  into sunlight. He had 
his w ell-ordered, w hite-skinned m an who lived in  begun to w rite  beau tifu l poetry, 
lunromantic life, the adobe hu t outside the town. As the early  evening brough t its 
And he w asn’t He lived in  fear th a t the im m igra- blessing he would w ander by the
T  any too fond of {ion authorities w ould come any lake, sometimes reaching  up  to
his wife, either. day. , pluck a banana or a papaya. F illed
Superim posed on these irritab le  gradually  he became an  in- w ith the  hum ble philosophy of fnys-
thoughts was the technicolor images distinguishable- p a rt of the commun- tery and beauty, he w ould watch 
of Mexico, a sunny and carefree ity. His face^anned  deeply. W ear- sun  sink behind old Popo. 
Mexico H e n ^  had seen the n ight th e  sarapes r a d  huge jsom- . ^
before m a F irtzpatrick  T raveltalk  brero  he itfas ju st another Mexican. “P u t er right in  th e re  by Mr. 
at a suburban theatre. S tretched in  the shade of a coffee Sm ithers ’car,” the  parkm g lot at-
• * * tree  in  siesta not e v e n  Sybil woiffd tendant -was barking. H enry P ludge
The decision came easily. It was recognize him , , , iT O k^ iJS* ,S f d ^ d * h ^ e Y d
as if .th e re  w ere a bright'-little ex- ' A * * ^  ^
plosion in his m ind. E very th ing  Soon he was joining the fisher- duUy. The dam  bu rst in  m ii^
was suddenly clear. He had  $45 in m en who w ent afte r silver fish w ith  ^ d  th e  reality  flooded back in.
his pocket, m oney intended fo r his their g iant butterfly  nets m  the He m anoeuvred ^  reallv
landlord. He possessed a gasoline lake th a t n i i r r o r e d  the beautiful parlung  space and go t^ou t._ I  ^
credit card good a ll over, N orth  Am- slopes o f Popacatepetl. As he learn- stoP - *
erica. Sybil, h is wife, had  a  sm all, ed ^ e i f  language he became a fig- thought to nunseii.
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S iE 'y iO E  a n d  E lP iA V O U R
This week complete.^ our -40th year of constructive effort 
and enterprise in the Okanagun Valley.
Many changes have taken place in this time and we are 
justlv proud of the part we have been allowed to play in its 
developm ent. ■
W e sincerely believe that it is in the best interests of all 
to foster the system  of free enterprise. Under the Free E n­
terprise of business and governm ent in Canada, Canadians 
have achieved one of the highest standards of liv ing in the 
world.
Lot us continue to support it and look forward to the 
future \vith confidence.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS
Umited
M EM B E R S
IN V E S T M E N T  D E A L E R S  A SSO C IA T IO N  O F C A N A D A
Phones 9i>. 332 2S0 Bernard A venue
1)111 iiu: the n.‘.Kl fo-.v weeks -is-c 
shall be lieaniu; a gieat deal jii’o- 
bably about “big profits”. “biK busi­
ness’ and the ’ bi;’. invifUs ot bi|! 
buMnesfi " An attem pt will be m ad- 
to give the iinpre;.:iioti that these 
organization's are the sole properly 
of a handful of unnanied milllon- 
aire.s. Stu-h. of eourse, i.s not tie' 
ea-.e.
Hij; eornpariie.i and little one;, arc 
nwneil by the shai eholdery and 11 
stndv of the list of shareholders 
w ilT  reveal almost w ithout excep- 
lion that the great m ajority of 
..hares arc held in small blocks by 
individuals most, of whom are of 
modest means. ’While there  arc 
many examples, one, the British 
AmeVic.-m Oil Company, will suf­
fice. Of the ll!,9.'i7 sliareliolders of 
B.A. Oil. 43 per cent hold 25 sluires 
or less or mi average investm ent 
of under $000 apii.'Ce. O ver 18 per 
ii-nt hold 10 shares or less, or an 
investm ent of less than $250. 'Iluis 
the B.A., like most of the com­
panies ill Canada, is owned by 
lhou.sand.s of little  people, m any of 
them widows and retired persons, 
who depend on the dividends of a 
few shares of this or that company 
to prvoide them  with life’s neces­
sities. If the.se companies w ere ta ­
ken over and liquidated, as the .so­
cialists plan, it is these little pOople, 
not some non-existent nnllionaircs. 
will) would be the chief and imme­
diate sulTcrers.
'rhere  is, loo, a misconception 
about the profits made by compa­
nies. The general policy of some 
speakers is to deliberately convey 
an erroneous impression by quot­
ing a large figure and calling it 
"profits” w ithout .any explanation. 
Some siieakers have even quoted 
these figures and neglected to stale 
tha t they w ere profits BEFORE the 
taxation had been deducted.
A survey among w orkers in the 
United Slates revealed tha t the ge­
neral im pression was th a t comp­
any profits afte r taxes had been 
deducted am ounted to “about 25 
per cent.” Acutally, of course, this 
is fa r from the truth. In Canada no 
over-all figure is available, bu t a 
study of over , 3,000 United States 
companies by the National City 
B ank of New York showed th a t in 
1948, net profits afte r taxes was a 
m ere 7.3 per cent on sales. In 1947, 
the figure was 6.8 per cent. Both of 
those years w ould popularly be re ­
garded as years of abundant pros­
perity. . -u
Most m en and women who buy 
$1 w orth of groceries in m ajor Ca­
nadian chain stores are astonished 
to know th a t only about 1 Yz cents 
is net profit. Few  w6uld guess that 
the m eat packers’ net profit is cu r­
ren tly  about 9/lOth of a cent on 
every  $1 sale. Arid the same thing 
applies to every other cominodity. 
F or the millions, the convincing, 
clear, conclusive fact about the pro­
fits of companies is how  ’m uch p ro­
fit on the sales dollar. And they  are 
astonished how low  it is.
Business gen e ra lly . has been very 
lax  in the  telling  of its story. If it 
had not, it would be im possible for 
socialist speakers to quote w ild and 
unidentified figures and label them  
w ith  a vague term  they  choose to 
call “profits.”
Those who com plain on the pub­
lic p latform  abou t profits argue 
th a t the companies m aking the pro­
fits should be taken over by the 
state, or th a t they  should be forced 
to  operate w ithout profits. I t  would 
seem th a t during  the nex t few 
w eeks the people have a choice to 
m ake; To encourage the operation 
of a free economy w ith  a miniriium 
o f governm ental influence or to 
m ove tow ard the  regulation of pro­
fits, which m eans federal control of 
business and industry. W ill people 
forget th a t  the  average Canadian’s 
living standard, uriequalled any­
w here excepting the  U nited States, 
was m ade possible by a system  un- 
inh ib ted  by dictuins out of O ttaw a’ 
Such a free system  had  faults, de­
veloped evils, b u t never so b latan t 
.as elsewhere.
P rofit is th e  fulcrum  upon which 
the  economy is moved Toward ever- 
increasing em ploym ent because of 
ever-increasihg expansion due _ to 
la rg e r population . arid growing 
needs. The com pany th a t fails to 
operate at a  profit is ”a dariger to 
labor as weU as to  busiriess.
r  p in ■ ■
The best reading it has been my 
pleasure to encounter in  inany 
m onths is W instbif C hurchill’s se­
cond volum e of the w ar, “Their, 
F inest H our.” I t  is easier reading 
than  the first and deals w ith  events 
m uch m ore drainatic. T he first 
chapter, I  feel, should be “ a  m ust” 
fo r every student in every  Cana­
dian school.
In  tha t chap ter C hurchill takes 
tim e out from  recording th e  chron­
ological m arch of events and  re ­
cords a few  hom e tru th s  about the 
w ar effort o f th e  B ritish  Common­
w ealth. ’Those, few  paragraphs .an­
sw er quite effectively any sugges­
tion th a t the U.S. won Uie w ar, ,
C hurchill does nothing to  m ini­
mize the Am erican contribution. Ho 
gives it fu ll cred it b u t h e  does pojpt 
out some th ings th a t tHe general 
public does not; appreciate. ,
He shows, fo r iristance, th a t up 
till Ju ly , 1944, the B ritish  Coir ion- 
w ealth  had a substantial! irg e r 
num ber of divisions in com .,ct w ith 
the enemy th an  did the  United 
States. 'This includes not only the 
European and A frican spheres, but 
also in  Asia against Japan . Up till 
the arrival in  N orm andy in  the 
autum n of 1944 of the  g reat mass 
of the  Ariierican arm y, the British 
w ere alw ays equal and generaUy 
predom inant on any  front, except 
the Pacific and A ustralasia. A fter 
Ju ly , 1944, the  U.S. predom inated.
ChurchilTs figures show th a t on 
the  basis of “equivalent division” 
the BriUsh had a considerably grea­
te r  num ber of m en in  th e  w ar 
theatres u n til n ea r the end of the 
w ar. In  January , 1944, for instance, 
the B ritish  had 23 2/3 divisions; the 
U.S. • 16. In Ju ly  of th a t year the 
figures had changed to 38 2/3  and 
42 and a t the end of the year 49 
and • 79. Foreign contingents oper­
ating w ith  th e  B ritish  such as the 
F ree  Frerich, Poles, Czechs, etc., 
w e re  riot included.
From  the casualty  point of view, 
C hurchill points out th a t th e  B ri­
tish  dead num bered 412,240, to 
which should be added iGO.SOO civi­
lians killed in the a ir  ra ids and 
30.COO m erchant seam en ’ lost. 
•A.gainst these figures the  to ta l casu­
alties of the U.S. army, navy, m ar­
ines and coastguard w ere 322,188.
Ciiuicl ill points out. too, that mil 
ill 781 Gcrtii.iii, 85 lUilian Kubniai- 
nil.-. d f Jio .v id  hi tlif F.uropi.‘:ui 
tlu-aUf III' Atlanlk- anil Indian 
I a cans, 594 were accounted for l>y 
Bi'iti.sh :ca and ulr lurcc.-:. which 
.'.Iso disiK'scd of all the G cnnan 
b.ittlc.siiips, ci uiscr.s and ilcsltoyci-i. 
besides de.d royiiig ‘>r eaptunni: 
tlio wliole Italian licet.
In tlio air. ui> to Januai y, 1943- • 
lime of tlu ' Casablanca mcctiiu;
It was a iix'l tiuil 110 silicic A m eri­
can bom ber tiad cast a duyliglit 
liomb on Germ any. A ir Marshal 
Harris, chief of the Bomber Com ­
mand. told a group of Canadian 
nc'.vspaper men in B ritain in Jaiiii- 
ar.v, 1944, including lliis rciiorlcr. 
that up to tliat tim e the U.S. liad 
not dropped a single bomb on B e i­
lin.
Up to llu; end of 1943 Hie Britisli 
discliarge of bomb.i; ui>on Germ any 
liaci in Hie aggregate exceeded 
liy eiglit tons to one those east from 
U..S, planes and it wa.sn't until Hu; 
sju ing of 1944 that Hu; incpoiidei- 
ance of di.scliarge wa.s' aeliieved b.v 
tlic' United State.s. As Ctiurchill i>uts- 
il: “Here. :is in the iirmies and on 
Hie sea we ran  Hie full course from 
tlu; beginning, and it was not until 
1944 Hull wo w i're overtaken and 
surpassed by Hu; trem endous w’ar 
elTorl of Hie United States."
Cliurcbill empiiasizes tliat the 
U.S. through lease-lend enabled 
'Britain to increase her production 
(.'Ifoi'ts by onc-lifth. ’Througli the 
m aterials and w-capons which Htj 
U.S. gave B ritain  the U.K. was ac­
tually able to wage war. “as if -wo 
were a nation of fifty-eight m il­
lions instead of forty-eight."
. Shipping losses from enemy ac­
tion by all nations show that 54 
per cent of the total was British, 
while 10 pci- cent was American.
Churchill concludes this short de­
partu re from  liis chronological re ­
cord of events w ith  these words: 
“This is all set down, not to claim 
undue credit, but to establish on a 
footing capable of com m anding 
fair-m inded respect the intense ou t­
put in every form  of w ar activity  of 
the people of this sm all island, u p ­
on whom in the  . crisis of the 
vzorld’s history the b ru n t fell.”
Those words o f’ his explain, loo, 
why his rem arks a re  set down here.
OVER 2,900' 
LOCAL PEOPLE 
ARE EXAMINED
Mobile T .B . X -ray U nit H opes 
6,000 W ill be Checked B e­
fore Clinic L eaves
COALITION GOT 
1,644 MAJORITY 
IN 1945 VOTE
In  the 1945 provincial election 
w hen W. A. C; B ennett was elected 
for the Coalition, total- of 5,908 
South Okanagan residents ca§t 
th e ir votes. The num ber of regisr 
tered  voters was 8,159.
Mr. B ennett received 3,706 votes, 
a m ajority  of 1,644'over the CCF
One of the  fifty race horses cu r­
ren tly  know n fo r th e ir  speed on 
m ilady tracks 15 called “Dusty.”
t r y  c o u r i e r  c l a s s i f i e d  a d s .
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KOYAL CANADAJT ajr  FORCE
af-jo-wa -s
Topping the 1947 record in the 
first week of its stay  in Kelowna, 
the T.B. free chest X -ray  un it has e  
pu t through over 2,918 people from  
Kelowna and district.
D'uring the clinic’s visit here two 
years ago a to tal of 2,979 people 
were X-rayed. W ith still a week 
to go, alm ost th a t m any have a l­
ready taken  advantage of the op­
portunity  of a free  chest X-ray. S. 
Smith, technician in  charge of the 
unit, stated las t Friday- afternoon 
that he hoped to  m ake up  the num ­
ber by the end of the day..
W ith one m ore w eek  le ft in KeL 
owna, the T.B. free  chest X -ray unit 
which is a t p resen t hooked up^out- 
side th e  Scout Hall, is expected to 
reach an approxim ate to tal of 6,000 
people X -rayed during its en tire  - 
stay here. ' .
B reakdow n of the num bers X- 
rayed so fa r shows th a t 295 people 
w ere X -rayed n i East Kelo-wna a 
week ago last W ednesday w hile 427 
w ere pu t th rough  a t Simpson’s Saw ­
m il l ' the : following day. The re ­
m ainder have been X -rayed since 
the  clinic a rriv ed  in  the  city  a 
week ago last F riday.
T he T.B. clinic is scheduled to r e ­
m ain in  the  city u n til Monday, Ju n e  
6, leaving fo r "Westbank the  follow ­
ing day. I t  wiU be hooked up out­
side the school a t  W estbank for 
the  one day, Tuesday, Ju n e  7, m ov­
ing on to Peachland  fo r a one day 
stand W ednesday, Ju n e  8.
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which for bank credit. If one bank cannot see it
y o u r  w a y ,  o r  i f  y o i i  t h i n k  y o u  c a n  g e t  a  b e t t e r  d e a l  
e l s e w h e r e ,  y o u ^ r e  f r e e  t o  “ s h o p  a r o u n d '^
Bsmks compe'te to serve the most diversified needs, 
no matter how specialized any of them may be . . .  
personal, business, or farm loans, money transfers, 
coUectiohs ^— to name just a few.
More than 95 out of 100 bank loan applications 
are decided “right in the field”—in the branches—by 
bank mjanagers who take a personal interest in 
serving their customers’ individual requirements.
Going fo your bank i$ not 
ISce having fo deal with a state
bureau—but that*s how it would 
be under state monopoly.
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(SjKfUlly Wrltt*-!! fur Tin- Vourir-rt 
liy WAI.LY l/.SAK
Two niiiiutf 3 i'; just i»ty ut iill it 
should UiV.i-. But ifi tho::.- f.vo rniri- 
ut<9 on May I'd was p ack 'd  tiH 
tii«' ruipf ru:','. p.ijo.arilry and thrill 
ol Canada'ti t'.i' .it tui f  i l a s s i e T in ’ 
Kint:'* I'lal'v
Tho pursi' isn't riiu< h to rp'-ak 
about only $10,(K>t) addcil arui 50 
Kuinoas doi.'.itcd by tlir Kini; ir. 
i.oriipari'oM to the Kentucky Derby 
v. iUi a t;ro,s i oj; $100,000. Yet to 
Canadian hon,emen it's the dream  
ol a lifeltrne to have one of thedr 
fiafja romp across the (iriishlnj,; line 
find.
It's North America';; olde.d con- 
tiruioiisly-riin race, h.ivint! been an 
.'inniinl affair tince IWiO. 'niat'.H 15 
years tri'in tliaii the eeh'brated 
Kentucky Derby.
When the Dominion's toj) thr<e- 
year-ohhi m:Kw«‘r the biujie call tlii.'i 
year for the nine-furloriK .'iprint it 
will be the both i ' nninf’.
n i e  event is j -red with trad i­
tion. Most ovvnei.s and jockey club 
member."; attend Toronto'.'? Wood­
bine track in toji hats and cu t­
aways, The j;overnor-f;ericral drive;) 
down the course in a landau flank­
ed by outriders, and then presents 
the winninj' ow ner with the Kind's 
50 duinea.s.
P rio r to lO'l-l the race was limited 
to lhre<.'-ycar-old<; bred and owned 
in Ontario. Tliosc conditions were 
imposed when Queen Victoria don­
ated the first 50 duineas to the 
ow ner of the IdOO winner.
The Ontario Jockey Club refused 
to ask the Kind to chandc the con­
ditions despite the plcadinds of 
horsemen from both' west and cast.
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
PAGE THRF1-:
ti-<r (r.,.liy UHi Ui«> Old reque;;! tl 
Ki;q: t') op tn  th'- lace  to threc-  
>< Jr-oldv. Lt c iI in C a n ad a  a n d  o w n ­
' d  by Canadian:.- T h e  r e ' iu '  .'it wa;.; 
;;r;,.-iit'd
Jlio.'C tv. I) rruruti"'- " f  th a t  S a tu r -  
c:.(V a f te ir io 'in  will e l im a x  inontl.i . 
i f (V(te. f< ;r. fi'isie. p a t ie n c e  and  
t i .o n in d  H ace horse;; a r e  fitroni; 
and  ■"h'k a n d  m a n y  a . 'p e c ta to r  fia;; 
b* en  th r i l l '  d  by Iheii b e a u ty  an d  
[X'Wer as th e y  p o u n d  d o w n  Die 
• t re teh  in p e r f e c t  fo rm
Hut these thorouj'hbred.’s hav ■ 
inimy weakncs'f.s and are liable io 
fall r>rey to many illnesses. That';; 
vvliy few fo the postt on Plate 
day after so many have been nom- 
miited for the rac<n
To become ii successful racind 
..t.'uh- owner it take;; m oney—lots 
of it. And it usually i.'i a wealthy 
mail who Bteps into the  w inner's 
enclo.'aire a fte r the race to accept 
the dold cup arul 50 Kuincas. »
A ('00(1 foal co.st') thousands of 
dollars'. Add , feedind. stabllnd. 
veterinary f'.;e.s. joekoy fee;;, -stabh - 
liand fee.M, and the care and p a ti­
ence Bpent on the horse before it 
beeorn'.'s th ree years old and it';; 
ea.’-y to see why money is a bid 
factor.
Last year wa.s an exception, how ­
ever, when Jim  Fair, ;i farm er from 
Caiii-sville, Ont., owned the winner, 
I.ast Mark. • »
Favored to win thi;; yearl; event 
is publisher Gcordc M cCiilladh’s 
Speedy Irish, n 2-to-l favorite. Tlicn 
comes Bolaris, owned by Steve Kris 
of Kitchener. Ont.. a 4-to-l favorite. 
Third is Gem Thief at lO-to-l and 
owned by II. R. Bain of Toronto.
PERIOD
FURNITURE
REPAIRS
&
Quite often we have people coming to us asking if we 
can repair and restore antique furniture.
\Vc now have a m aster craft.sman with us who specializes 
in this type of work. The intricately designed leg of a 
lovely old table or chair that has been broken or dam ­
aged—can be restored to its original condition a t a very 
nominal fee.
HARVEY’S CABINET SHOP
2164 Aberdeen St. Phone 155-R2
HATS
OFF!
TO BE'h'ER SE R V IC E ...
“Service” . . . that’s our middle name, and 
on that score, w e don’t have take pur 
hats off to  anybody. Mainly, w e sell qua­
lity  gas and oil, but w e also do servicing  
to help you get the m ost driving pleasure 
out of your car. W e check the motor, bat­
tery and tires free of charge, and do car 
cleaning and lubricating a t reasonable 
prices. Y ou’ll like the kind of care we give  
your car. ■ ; ■ a a .> k-
ELLIS STREET SERVICE STATION
13,17 KIU;^  .St. Phone 973
n
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Anii. i u ;)ii p!;iy w ri te .  A r th u r  Jc .i-  
ru e .  f ro m  Lmiihi! Mne AleuU'.s up- 
p r .  l ing  : ti.'iy ' l..tUl'.- W u n u n "  tc- 
n i) ;h t an d  ti>im>rn;nv itiKht at 1> p sn 
in  th e  te lum l a u d i to iu im  
M em ber:;  of th e  K e lo w n a  Hii-h ' r ie k e t s  a t e  oil sale at the dou r  of 
Svhool Oranui C lu b  uro uaay obb ti iu 'u  gii>
a th r e e  ae t  play  ad a i i led  by th e  :-chool s tu d e n t .  ^
SCHOOL DRAMA 
GROUP WILL 
PRESENT PLAY
Fei tuakim: a I M m a  us a Bern-  
iiid Avuuu" mtetvveclKni, .l-akhii
S ihkIi was lin' d $2 50 in i ity pi'Iiec 
io m t  May 20
I tlV  C 'OriUER WANT , \ i n  TS. 
r o u  Q I’U Iv III SI I TS
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Convicted of indecent exposure 
in a local cafe. Mike K inakin. Glen- 
more. aged about 25. was let off 
with a fine of $10 and cost.*) when, 
he apjieared before acting Police 
M agistrate G. A. McKay in city 
liolicc court May 27.
Nothing to W orry  A bou t,  
Says Franco
Above is :i view of the huge crowd that gathered 
out.^idc the form er royal palace in M adrid to cheer 
Goncrolissinio Francisco F*ranco, afte r his recent 
speech at the opening of the third term  of the Span­
ish Cortes (parliam ent). At right, El Caudillo sm il­
ingly, waves acknowledgement of the ovation he 
received. In his speech the generalissimo said that 
Spain had nothing to worry about even though the 
l^cneral assembly of the United Nations voted ajjainst 
Spain's admission.
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Line in Vernon
V IC R N U N — The double line of Inige poles earrying .some 70 
^ miles of heavy high tension wire over the hills ;iik1 vallevs 
lietween V ernon and Kamloops si)rang into life over the week-
end. - 1 1 ) r- o .Tlie line was “activitated” by olticials ot the J>.L. i owei
Commission in the first test to be made since completion of 
the line, on which work has bet^n proc:eeding for mondis iiast. 
l-'nllowing the tests, the line will go into active service, with 
all its 69^000 volts of electrical energy.
U ntil completion of the huge tric ts w ill be another link in the 
'Whatshan hydro electric develop- B.C. Pow er Commissions rapidly 
m ent nex t year, the transm ission developing netw ork  to  serve the 
line wiU serve a dual function. I t  vast In te rio r areas. Engineers and 
is connected to the  commission’s w orkm en plugged away at the  
66 000 volt line between 'Vemon hea'to'' and  difficult job of line con- 
and the Shuswap Falls plant. -When struction through fuo?™er ^  
surnlus energy is available from  w in ter so th a t it could be flmsned 
Shusswap it w ill be fed over th e  on schedule. Tim program was in 
line to  re lieve, the commission’s charge of A. D. ‘Dave McKay, 
steam  plant, which, with a hydro the commission’s superintendent of 
p lan t north  of Kamloops, serves line construction, who was a bulk- 
Kamloops and  the Thompson R iver w ark  on liefence for Vernon s Sen- 
Valley. A t peak  load requirem ents ior B hockey team  l ^ t  wmter. 
in the  Okanagan, energy w ill flow in  V ernon a t the  present time 
south from  the  Kamloops opera- on th is and  other Commission w ork 
tions. , is Col. D. C. Stephenson, constrdc-
■When the line goes into service tion engineer, and formerly super- 
the Okanagan and Kamloops dis- in tenden t for the  Coast division
VICTIM OF NEAR MURDER LIKES CAKE
with headquarters at Nanaimo. Col. 
Stephenson is no stranger to the 
city as during the w ar he was the 
first commanclant of the Canadian 
School of Infantry.
“In any country,' agricultural or 
industrial, there is nothing that 
will assist developm ent and pro­
vide greater am enities than ample 
electric power at reasonable rates,’’ 
Col. Stephenson said last week. 
“E lectrical energy is the  one com­
m odity th a t during this inflation 
period has not increased in cost to 
the consum er and  in m any instan­
ces the commission has been able 
to reduce its cost to the people of 
British Columbia.”
Col. Stephenson recently  visited 
the "Whatshan developm ent on the 
Arrow Lakes and reported  that 
construction is progressing satis­
factorily. Commission crews are 
building the  pow er house founda­
tions and these w ere finished be­
fore high water. The company buil­
ding the mile and  half long tunnel 
from  W hatshan L ake to Arrow 
Lake has penetrated  the  mountain 
about 4,200 feet.
F A R M  IM P L E M E N T
•  I t  pays to buy for cash. 
, .Use a low-cost bank loan to 
purchase new implements 
and equipment. Pay cash to 
earn  va luab le  cash  d is ­
counts. S trengthen  your 
p o s itio n  w ith  supp liers . 
Terms of repayment ar­
ranged to  meet your needs. 
Come in and talk  it over.
Pay for it with a fow-cotf
FARM IMPROVEMENT LOAN
Repay by convanient imtalmentM
Farm Iniproveinont L)uns for many useful 
purposes ore available af, any branch of The 
Royal Bank of Canada. Take advantage of 
this nltraclive finamang plan to improve your 
property and living conditions on the farm.
New Buildings, Jmprovemenis, Bepairs and Ex~ 
tensions cun also be financed through a Farm 
Improvement Loan.
ELECTRIFY YOUR FARM. Make life easier and 
more pleasant for yourself and your family. 
You can finance the purchase and installation 
of a farm electric system with a low-cost Farm 
Improvement Loan. Come in and talk your 
, plans over with us.
T I I E  R O Y M  B A R I C  O F  C A N A D A
'.' iT C ' I-' '
(Charged under the Indian Act 
w ith unlaw ful intoxication, M ary 
Manuel, W estbank, and Andrew 
Jack, Vernon, w ere each fined $16 
and costs or in default seven days, 
in cit ypolice court M ay 23.
« K E L O W N A  BRANCH J. K. CAMPBELL, M anager
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A NEW THREE DIMENSIONAL PLYWOOD
h'tch wood i.s manufactured witli a waterproof glue line for both 
exterior or interior use.
Etch wood is made from highly selected tir plywijod witli the soft­
wood hurui.slied froip its surface. '
I’dch WDod is as hard as hardwood. /
Builders SuppljiUil-
Agents for Kelowna and District
Phone 757 1054 Ellis Street
Hung bv one foot in a tree  by a pair of red-headed youths now 
sought by police.. David M cCarty, 10. of P o rt Lam bton, near London 
Ont finds a cure-all in a piece of G randm a S w ick s cake. He -was 'tied 
to a bent-over tree, which, when released, pulled him into the air. 
His g randfather cut him down w ith a knife, and though bruised and 
Weeding, he quickly recovered. __ ' ________ ■ ."
FIRE BRIGADE 
OPPOSES CLOSING 
VERNON STREETS
"VERNON—Tabled on Monday 
evening of last w eek by the V er­
non C ity Council until the m atter 
of th e  proposed closing of 37th A v­
enue is settled, was a letter from 
the • V ernon F ire  .Department. This 
opposes th e  closings of any cross­
ings on the  grounds th a t it w ill af­
fect potential fire fighting 'opera­
tions.
T hat closure of, any approaches 
suggested w ould seriously affect the  
actions of the  F ire  Department, is 
a statem ent! The local fire fighters 
urge th a t crossings b e . left as they  
are.
As ari ' alternative, they puggest' 
tha t •ivarning. signals be placed on 
the crossing^ .most suitable- for use
in case^o f.fire ..........  , \
T he first choice of the F ire  D e­
partm ent as, a single crossing;for a 
fire lane is Schubert Avenue. The 
second choice is Barnard and 35th 
Avenue.
“ If the  second choice is made, 
then  e%’t:ry  effort should be made 
to  have 35th opened from P leasant 
Valley to  19th Street, to  relieve the 
bottle-neck a t Schubert and P leas­
an t Valley Road, and provide tw o 
m eans of approach to  the eastern 
section of the city.” TTie letter con­
cludes by suggesting that the opin­
ion of the  r i r e  Underw riters and 
the F ire  M arshal’s office be obtain­
ed before action is decided.
ATTEND THKE MEETINGS
Monday, May 30, Peachland Legion Hall— 
8 p.m.
Speakers— W . A. C. Bennett. H. A. Truswcll, 
and Bob Hayman.
Tuesday, May 31, Winfield small Commun­
ity Hall—8 p.m.
Hear: \V. A. C. Bennett, E. C. Weddell, F. L. 
Fitzpatrick.
Wednesday, June 1, Kllison School—-8 p.m.
Hear: W. A. C. Bennett. N igel Pooley, C. K. Bull.
Thursday, June 2, Benvoulin south,
Italian Hall —^ p.m. •
Hear: W. C. Bennett, Bob Browne-Glayton,
L. R. Stephens.
Saturday, June 4, Kelowna Scout Hall 
-—8 p.m.
Hear: Premier Bvron Johnson. W. -A.. C. Bennett.
wMm
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LISTEN
TO
CKOV
Tuesday, May 31. CKOV—6 p.m.
Nigel Poolc}'.
Wednesday, June 1, CKOV, 8.30 p.m.
I.. R. Stciihens.
Thursday, June 2, CKOV—5.45 p.m.
Jiob i lajnian.
Friday, June 3, CKOV—8.30 p.m.
J H. A. 3'ruswcll.
A Man ot Action
Initiative
a  B e tte r  B  W ie
m
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HAROLD COUSINS 
FINALLY GETS 
HIS NO-HITTER
l‘’ortnct Kelowna Chutkei 
Pitchc;i Greatest Game of 
C.ifctr at Oliver Sunday
(.'otisiri,-!. wtio •.von 
thi' ! ’i in , Ki-<-vlI m os t  v a lu a b le  
p ’ r, .1  i /. .i! it w itb  tb e  K e lo w n a  
Hi 'I S ix ' J. y ea r ,  l iu t le d  th e  p.rea- 
i,. > • of hi'j life .it O l iv e r  S u n ­
day  a icorele'at i io - lu l te r  .ngalmt 
15M(l.;< (;ort. W;uih.
n .-e id ln i:  to t r y  h is  f o r tu n e s  w ith  
(Jhvei  KIk'i th is  year ,  th e  f jrea t  3.'>- 
yea i  - old speed- 
ball a r t iv l  f ina l­
ly m a d e  th e  ball 
of fa m e  a f te r  
on th e  d o o r  s e v ­
e ra l  t im es .  With 
h 1 s team in .i tcs  
poiiiiditii '  L a r r y  
ilov.'i 'is fo r  15 
bit;;. Cou.sins rc -  
cidvi’d full c r e d ­
it fo r  a 10-0 v ic ­
to ry  be fo re  a  ca- 
CousliiH p a c i ty  h  o m  e
L'rowd
"Jot;" b a d  b u r l e d  m o r e  t h a n  one 
o n e - b i t t e r  b e fo re  an d  se v e ra l  two.
t h e  KELO W NA COURIER
tbr.-'" .*nd f.iar-.’Utter , H i .  fuddet ,
bviekc-tl turn up l.n R rand  »tyi*’ > ex- 
t e rd a y ,  eorsiUisUintt o n ly  tw o  bob- 
ii;-’.-; b u t  aejurati .t  th a t  no  runm-t.'s 
ii..<;lied bom'-
Meatrw bile, Kamioop . lA'gion i i  - 
rnained undefeated at the top of 
the b.Kip as Hill McDonald turned 
in hi;, fifth con:u'Cutive pi.cbiru: 
iriun ip  with a 5-2 'vm  .it Pentic­
ton.
Kelowna Ke<i Sox :bu t out Ton- 
ariket 0-0, ot Tonankr I, on a 
bit job  by Ixidie Kitdbiski.
ItesulU  of Karnes tilayed at Hi.'W- 
i.ter and Coulee Dam v.-«-re not av- 
,ii!at)le by pre.s;> time.
BALL SCORES
IJAHr.BAIiIi 
In terio r League
Vernon 11, Itu tland  Cubs 7. 
Uijvelstokc 7. Kamloops C.Y.O. 1. 
Salm on Arm .1. W lrindd 0,
International League
Kelowna B, T onasket 0.
Kamloops 5. Penticton 2. 
H rldf'cport 0. O liver 10.
Junior League
Kamloops C.Y.O. 10, Kelowna 2.
SOFTBALL 
Sunday IbtlilblUon
Penticton 0, Uiitlntid Rovers .5. 
Porco Billiards 0, Black Bomb­
ers .1.
TIGHT PITCHING 
DUEL FEATURES 
WOMEN’S GAME
A liomc run.  two fiiutle.* and ,i 
|.;ui of error;; made the dillercnce 
l(ntland-Ba'.t Kelowna in one <)f 
the be.-,l pitehSni; duel’? in ■•senior 
w o m en ’s softball iibiy tbi.s year.
Mil km;: the best of tbeir th ree 
lots Kiven up by Jun io r Ares' hm l- 
er. Zena Hantueei. UKK put together 
lour runs to take  tbe Athletic Oval 
ie.ij’ne fixture -t-O Wednesday nij’.nt. 
Ktbel Barn ev was nicked for only 
four ‘an/'le;, by the Ace.s, form erly 
known as Kelowna lliKh School 
Juniors, B.C.'s hij’h school juirior 
Mifllian iham iis.
The win ke|)l HEK alone nmond 
the undefeated. It was tbe Jun io r 
Aces' first loss.
POSTPONE BOXLA 
TILTS SATURDAY
Scheduled Kelowna at Salman 
Arm senior B Inixta fixtute of Sat- 
urd.'iv nlnbt was called olT Satur-
M O N D A Y . M AY 30. BMil
d a y  afteriKK'n d u e  to  a v\ct pl.a>- 
ism  su rface .
T h e  ee ltedu led  V e rn o n  a t  ICam- 
loop® t i l t  a l io  w as  pcwlpotreU owuir  
to  Iho  are itu  floor b e in n  uncm npU 't-  
e d  in  lime.
TltY  COl'RIKR CI.ASSIFlfCD.S 
FOR QUICK KLSULTS
TEMPERATURES
May M ax Min
1949
5420 ........... ............... 79
27 . . 73 50
28 . . . 02 41
2il . . 89 44
(feet)
.200
.210
S0X-C.Y.0. 
BOX SCORE
Follovvinf! i-s the box score of tbe 
Kelowna Red Sox-Kamloops C.Y. 
O. baseball game at ICamloop.s 
'Tuesday—the openinK fixture of 
the  Iwo-dny $1100 tournam ent. K e­
lowna was knocked out In the  first 
round by C.Y.O. 0-1.
Kelowna AB R H PO  A E
Gnrrow, 2 b ....... 5 0 1 1 0  2
Kiclbiskl, S.1 ....... 4 0 1 0 2 1
Newton, c ........... 4 0 0 7 0 1
Tostenson, lb  .....  4 0 0 B 1 0
Favcll. r£ ............. 3 0 1 2 0 0
R. Kitcli, r f  .........
OShauBhness, 3b
F. Klt-sch, If  .....
Hill, cf .................
Peters, cf ...........
Lesmeister, p .....
Sox In Comedy of Errors 
W in  at Tonasket Sunday
1 0 0 0 0 0 
2 1 1 2  3 0 
4 0 1 2 0 0
3 0 1 
1" 0 1
4 0 0
2 0 0 
0 0 0 
3 3 0
Anyone wlio w orks for m oney 
alone is very poorly paid.
A n M u m c e m a n i 
CITY BUS SERVICE
(THOMPSON BUS LINES LIMITED)
Kelowna, B.C.
EFFECTIVE JUNE 6, 1949
Change of Bus Route No. 1
Commenciii.b’ at Corner o f  rendozi St. and Bernard Ave., thence northerly on 
I’endozi .Street to Mill .‘\ v e . : thence w esterly on Mill Ave. to W ater Street: 
thence southerly on W ater Street to Bernard A ve.: thence W esterly  on Ber­
nard .\v e . to Abbott .Street: thence southerly oh Abbott Street to Strathcona 
■\ve.: thence easterly on Strathcona A ve. to Pendozi S treet: thence southerly  
on Pendozi Street to O sprey A ve.: th nee w esterly on Osprey Ave. to North  
.Street: thence southerly on North Street to \V est A v e .: thence easterly on 
We.st Ave. to Pendozi S treet: thence northerly on Pendozi Street to corner 
t>{ [A-ndozi Street and Bernard Ave., place of commencement.
NOTE:—Subject to the- consent of the Public U tilities Commission. Any, objections to 
this chanjge of rou te m ay be filed w ith  the Superintendent of M otor C arriers, Public 
U tilities Commission, Vancouver, B.C., w ith in  fourteen (14) days from  its date  of issue.
35 1 7 27 0 4
Kiiiiih)op.s C.Y.O. AB R H PO A E
Garay, 2b ........... 5 0 0 3 5 0
Kaminishi, 3b .... 4 2 1 1 0  0
McDonald, rf  ..'... 5 1 2 2 0 0
Hordsay, If 4 1 0  1 0  0
Francis, cf .........  3 1 0  2 0 0
EKcIcy, lb  ............  5 0 1 10 0 0
Morton, c ...........  5 0 1 0  1 0
Haywood, ss ..... . 3 0 1 1 2  1
Prehara, p ........... 4 1 2  1 1 0
38 6 B 27 9 1
KAMLOOPS .....  100 131 000—0
KELOWNA ......... 000 100 OOO—1
SUMMARY—Runs batted  in: 
Hill, P rehara, Francis, Egcly, K a­
minishi. Two-base hit: O’Shaugh- 
nessy. Stolen bases: Kaminishi. Mc­
Donald, Francis, Haywood, New­
ton, Kitch. Sacrifleo: Francis.
Left on ba$cs: Kamloops 10, K e­
lowna 10. Bases on balls: Off P re- 
hard  2; off Lesm eister 2 . S truck 
out: By P rehara  7; by Lesmeister
7. Hit by pitched ball: By Les­
m eister 2; by P rehara  1. Umpires: 
Chalm ers and A rthur.
O uth it 0-5. Kelowna Red Sox 
w ere the m ore sicriou-s in the "com­
edy of errors ' a t Tonasket yester­
day as they  rolled up an B-t) win 
for th e ir second .straight victory in 
a row.
A five-run splurge in the lust 
inning on u walk, a sacrifice, th ree 
costly errors, a free base via the 
h it-by-p ltchcr route, a single by 
Rudy K itch and a double by Glen 
O'Shaughnc.ssy w rapped up th e  ve­
rd ic t fo r the Elks-sponsored Sox.
The game, by previous arran g e­
ment, was played a t 10 a.m., while 
th e  rest of the day was devoted to 
the annual Tonasket rodeo.
Eddie Kiclbiskl, pitcher-.short- 
patcher for the Sox. was cast in 
the  w inning role, while Icharl, in 
spite of funning 14 Sox batters, had
to shoulder the loss.
Tlirce of the Sox safeties were 
good for ex tra  bases. Hatik Tos­
tenson got the long range honors 
of the day w ith his threo-bagger 
while O'ShaughncBsy and Cec F a­
vcll slashed out doubles.
TTiough the Kelowna boys com ­
m itted th ree  errors, only one of the 
11 A m ericans to got on, reached 
th ird  base. Tonasket fhreatoned in 
their half of the finale when plnch- 
h ittc r Duchow singled w ith one a- 
way, b u t Kiclbiskl got G. Vlsscr to 
fly out and struck out Goblet.
BOX SCORE
W hat's Doing?\
TUESDAY
Men's Softb.'ill—EIlcs vs. Porco 
Billiards, 0.30 p.m., A thletic Oval.
Women's Softball—Colfec Royals 
vs. Ju n io r Aces, A thletic Oval. 
0:30 p.m.
Senior B Lacrosse—Vernon T i­
gers vs. Kelowna Bruins, M emorial 
A iena, 8:30 p.m.
HOLD PREDATOR SHOOT
■VERNON—^Forty-four old m ag­
pies and th ree crows w ere bagged 
by hun ters during the p redato r 
shoot held Sunday, May 22, by the 
V ernon Fish, Game and Forest 
P rotective Association. F irst prize 
w en t to  the  foursom e captained by 
Wash Ryan, w ith 110 -birds.
Kelowna AB R H PO A E
Garrow, ss .......... . 4 0 0 4 1 1
Newton, cf ........... 5 1 1 4 0 0
R. Kitch, If ......... 4 1 1 2 1 0
Favcll, rf  ............ 5 1 1 2 0 0
Tostenson, lb  ...... . 4 1 7 0 0
O’Sbaughnossy, 3b 4 0 1 1 1 0
Stew art, c ........... 5 0 0 8 2 1
Koenig, 2b •.......... 2 2 0 0 2 1
Kiclbiskl, p .......... . 3 1 0 1 0 0
30 B 5 ‘27 7 3
T onasket AB R H PO A E
Roy Visscr, 3b .. 3 0 1 0 1 0
Kronschnabci, 2b .. 4 0 1 2 3 0
Robinson, ss ....... 4 0 1 0 2 4
Ray Visscr, rf .... 4 0 1 0 0 0
H. Visscr, cf ........ . 4 0 0 1 0 0
Lorz, If .....1........ ;.. . 2 0 0 0 0 0
Allen, If ............... 0 0 0 0 0 1
G. Visscr, c ......... 4 0 0 14 1 1
Mriel, lb  ............... 3 0 0 9 0 1
Gobict, lb  ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0
Ichart, p ....... ....... 3 0 1 1 1 0
♦Duchow ............... 1 0 1 0 0 0
33 0 6 27 a 7
CANADIAN ARMY—INSURANCE FOR PEACE
MEN WITH 
AMBITION
ARE
Going
Places!
. . .  In C anada’s Active Arm y 
because trades train ing is avail­
able In all corps. Ikim  a.s you 
learn and titialUfy for increased 
^ pay and promotion. Competent 
in.struetors and latest teclinical 
equipm ent.
rF o l c  l i f e  o f  c o r n r c i c k 's l ) i p  (m c l  s o c u i i t y
J o i n  t h e  C a n a d i a n  A i m y  A c t i v e  F o r c e
l''or Full Barticulars Write Now  
11 PER SO N N EL DEPOT  
4050 W 4th Avenue 
V ANCO UVER, B.C.
Sperle*s Last Inning Home Run 
Beats M irtle In Pitching Duel
A home run  by M att Sperle in 
the n inth  inning w ith  tw o runners 
on clinched victory for Porco’s B il­
liards over Kelowna Elks in an ­
other classy duel betw een two_ of 
the  best softball hurlers  in  the city. 
F inal score in  the senior m en’s fix­
tu re  of Kelow na and D istrict Soft-
PIN K EY ’S
0
raissmamsur—'was
,r a  Bm m
ball Association, a t A thletic Oval 
was 12-0
Sperle, still undefeated in league 
play this year, and w ith a < one- 
h itte r to his credit in an exhibition 
tilt, duplicated a previous feat this 
season by w inning his own ball 
game w ith additional power a t the 
plate.
Up to the n in th  inning, Gordie 
M irtle, E lks’ m oundsm an, was ru n ­
ning neck-and-neck in the see-sa-.v 
battle in spite of earlier hom ers by 
opposition batters Doug M oulton 
and Lloyd Gilmour, both \vith a 
m ate aboard.
. B ut Sperle’s last inning four- 
bagger was the crushing blow  th a t 
spoiled M irtle’s hopes of evening 
the count against Sperle. M irtle 
struck  out five and Sperle h ad  10 
outs via the  whiff route.
In  a senior B  wom en’s league 
gam e a t R utland  also on Friday, 
the*^ hapless C.Y.O. crew  d r o p p ^  
th e ir  fourth  stra igh t game, th is 
tim e to  the R utland  Juniors. B ut 
the winless CYO’ers seem to  be 
im proving as th ey  w ere dow ned 
only 5-1, an  alm ost com plete tu rn a ­
bout from  some of th e  th e  one­
sided scores previously racked  up.
“■Singled for A llen in  ninth. ‘
Score by Innings
Kelowna ............... 0 0 0  1 0 0  2 0 5 —8
Tonasket ............. 00  0 0 0 0  0 0 0 —0
SUMMARY — Earned runs: K e­
lowna 1. Two-base hits: Favell. O’- 
Shaughnessy. T hree-base hits: Tos­
tenson. L eft on bases: Kelow na 8, 
Tonasket 7. Sacrifice hits: Garrow, 
Kiolbiski. S to len 'bases: Newton,
Kitch. Bases on balls: off Kielbiski, 
2; off Ich art 3. S truck  out: by K iel­
biski 6; by Ichart 14. H it by pitched 
ball: by  Ichart 2 (Tostenson, O’- 
Shaughnessy). Umpires: C. Ogle, L 
MacKay.
Bamaunaga
W ELCOM E T O U R IS T S !
Enjoy Your Stay,
Come and Bowl 
Night or day!
BERT’S
BOLODROME
265 Lawrence A ve. 
Phone 872
MR. BOAT FOR 
HIRE OR
MR.
COMMERCIAL
FISHERMAN
Here is a chance to add to 
your equipm ent ' and save 
money. R ead this ad  in the 
S tates paper.
We have just h ea rd  from the 
Canadian Custom Office and 
you can buy th is fine C rui­
ser for fishing F leet or Boats 
fo r hire as long as it is used 
for Commercial Business, a t 
only 15 per cent duty  plus 
Sales Tax.
We have several good buys in 
good used Cruisers. '
Write C. E. Warren, Steel- 
craft dealer. Lakeside, Wash­
ington.
Will accept Canadian maney.
FOR SALE
A REAL SUMMEIt HOME 
ON LAKE CHELAN
2-CABlN
CRUISER
With kitchenette and din­
ette. Sleeps four in  two p ri­
vate cabins. You can live 
any place on the lake all 
sum m er w here fishing is good 
in this 20-foot Steelcraft.
POWERED BY H5 ILP. 
CHRYSLER CROWN 
MOTOR
This indestructible all-steel 
cruiser w ith The w orld’s re ­
putation for safety was new 
August, 1947, and HAS RUN 
LESS THAN 20 HOURS.
1949 STEELCRAFTS 
SELL FOR $5,902
MY PRICE ONLY
$ 4 ,000
■ . SEE ■
CLYDE WARREN
First Creek, Lake Chelan
TIGERS, BRUINS 
CLASH TUESDAY
Current version of the Vernon 
Tigers, Interior Lacrosse Associa­
tion senior B champions, w ill be in 
action against Earl Wilson’s w ell- 
rounded-out Kelowna Bruins in  
Memorial Arena tomorrow night.
• Both squads already have been  
tested in the infant boxla schedule, 
but this w ill be the first meeting 
between the tw o that placed first 
and second in last year’s playoffs. 
Local observers predict Tuesday 
night’s clash w ill be a “n a t u ^ ” 
with the Bruins slight favorites. 
Game tim e is 8.30.
Booney, one of the three boxla- 
wise Sammartino brothers, this 
year is coaching the Tigers, suc­
ceeding B um ie Feedham. A ll of 
last year’s Tigers are around this 
year except Don 'Thompson, Frank 
Redman, Meb V ye and Roy Beech.
T hree starry players who appear­
ed with Kamloops Young Liberals 
here Tuesday last— A^b Mills, Bob 
Monohan and Harold Foulger soon 
m ay appear in Vernon livery. Mon­
ohan was ■with the ISgers last year 
and Mills two years ago.
How What Pid i
gives
you value where
(o u a f^ lit
MWJ Counls! U.J'**’
'.CD U CjmpieL’JnrP cjfi?
w  s*ri: j-i-j !/
Msrt Vihif wtoi Safety Ccuats! i
LAiff h«-iht ie itj (up to y  ccff'
can) nye
Msra Vxlioe n^trt Fetariaax* Ceo^! r&e
fell IP wYif. njia-
•pruftct cpsJT PrcviiJes ot V hp ia.3
OtrpfnvCA f|tw psvrjf rufV*
It la
'SPEOAL deluxe FOUR-0OO8 S£DAI« 
■riih lort<3*r I I 0L^ ** whaelbo*^
Here’s the new Plymouth . . .  a car ihai likes to be compared 
for value I
In the new Plymouth, Engineering magic greets you right from 
the start. Y'ou don't grope for a starter button. You don’t pull 
on a choke. You simply turn the ignition key—and the engine 
starts! In' the more powerful 97 horsepower engine, there are 
many Chrysicr-Engineered features, such as— 1-ring pistons for 
better compression, fuel and oil economy—a Boating oil intake 
and oil filter for longer, more cflicient engine life. Your dealer 
will show you many more.
Plvinouth d<x)rs are wide at the bollom 'to  allow easy entrance. 
Interiors arc roomy and restful, with plenty of headroom. Seats 
are chair-height, wider and deeper from front to back. Windsh ieid 
and rear windows arc larger for, better, safer vision. /
Get the most for your automobile dollar. Compare Plymouth on. 
all counts! Wlicn you do, you'll agree that feature for feature
-------d o lla r  for d o l l a r -------- the g rea t new P ly m o u th  is
,(^nada 's best pricc-huy!
Tim anti Fendrr Sjone Shtrldi ore extra r^ uipmerU.
YOU M A Y  S£e THE B IO -V A LU E  PLYMOUTH, THE ELEGANT NEW CHPYSLE/t A N D  THE M O N E Y -SA V IN G  fA R G O  TRUCKS AT  —
CHRYSLER and 
PLYM OUTH DEALERSL I P S E T T  M O T O R S .'07 Bernard FMione 232
POLLY-VOUS 
FRANCAIS?
or
PO LLY-VO US
ANGLAIS?
Polly Sayrs: “In any langu­
age Roily’s the best auto 
body man in town.”
THA7iSASMOOrf/\
ROLLY’S
AUTO BODY 
WORKS
230 Leon Ave. Phone 1120
i n s u l a t e  n o w . Put a th ic k  blanket 
of GYPROC WOOL • between your 
room s a n d  th e  o u t s i d e  w e a t h e r .  
GYPROC WOOL will soon pay for 
itself, by cutting down your fuel bills, 
and will continue to save you money, 
year aftcr year.
In sub-zero weather your rooms ran be 
warm . . .  in  summer heat they can 
be c o o l. . . with G Y P R O C  W O O L  
Thick Insulation.
Furthermore, GYPROC WOOL— 
won’t bum. It acts as a barrier to  the 
spread of flames. Give your home 
this FIRE PROTECTION, Low in 
cost. Easy to install.
For tale at BuU dert' Supply, 
Lumber & Insulation Dealers across Canada.
L im e  w  Alabasline.
C « n « d « .  L t m i l e d  .
Vo<ic»<nrof Cotgwy Wlnnlgvg
Teronfo 5 Mantnrat 2 W-5-49
MONDAY. MAY 30. m*:#
TH E KELOW NA COUKIEK p a ( ; k  f i v e
R£Sifi7S
' TO
),x»Jsav-s:r--r.r7.jf-viJ5XZ52322iESiJi^^
I EM ER G EN C Y  
I P H O N E  N U M B E R S
CO U H IK H  COUUTESY
Ambulance ..............  1225
Police ............................
Hospital   ^
F ire  H a ll  .......    196
M E O K 'A L  d i k e c t o b y  
8EBVICE
If unable lo contact a doctor 
phone 722.
D R U G  ST O R E S O P E N :
WcdncMlay, June 1st—
V. n .  W ll l l ts  & Co Ltd. 
rrrs. riiarmacy 
7 to « p.nt.
o s o y o o s  CUSTOMS 
ilOUBS:
8 a.m. to 11 pjn. P.D.8.T.
u --------
1
b u s i n e s s " PERSONAL WANTED TO RENT PROPERTY FOR SALE PROPERTY FOR KIN-BEES LOSE
INITIAL HOME 
GAME TO CYO
W JlKItES THK BEST BLACK TO 
buy V'rni.ti,tn Blind's? Why. Mf A 
r.Ifj of rouriv! Biioae 41 or 40. or. 
!n-U< r : UII. call in person' Kstinialcs 
i;ladly jtiven. no obllKalion. Mea- 
’,uii'incnl.> also taken. This is Jurl 
one of the many fine services at 
Kel j'.vna's friendly s to re—Me A M<‘.
BO-tfc
THEBE IS NO NEED TO SEND 
your furs out-of-lown! Sujsport lo ­
cal industry! Help your own home 
town! Mundcls oiTer you a com ­
plete fur sloraae service and are 
fully f|ualillcd to offer expert coun- 
r,el. T here Is no finer service any­
w here than you i;ct rlKht in Kcl- 
own—at M andcl’s. BOtfc
WANTED BY YOUNG MAN 
Hoorn ami board < <irnmencinj: June 
4. Blcasc w rite 1> W. Stebbini:, Box 
127. Kaimloop;!. B C. U2-2i>
TiHlHK O irF O U U  BOOM furn ish­
ed su.te. need .at oncc-U B G EN T. 
Beplv Bhone 200Y-5, Gordon Mirlle.
U2-lp
WANTED TO RENT FOB JULY 
and Aujtu.'it a t or near Kelowna by 
;i very reliable Vancouver family, 
leferencer. if retiuired. House willi 
four bedrooms, modern, lakeshore 
or close to lake. Must be a nice 
house. If suitable, rent asked of 
secondary Importance. Bhone 332 
Kelowna. Gl-lc
YOUT.B LIKE "HOME BAKERY” 
products! Ask for, reach for these 
everytim o—at your grocers. De­
livered fresh daily. Baked just the 
w ay you like them. OOtfc
I WANNA GO TOO, MOM! TO 
town Uint is! T hat rent-a-bugi'y 
.service is really a whiz! Let’s go to 
H arding's and ren t one for me. Us 
kid wil have fun on your shopping 
.spree! OOtfc
HELP WANTED
””  ATTENTION 
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
O poortum ly for a limited num ber of 
applicants w ith  senior m atricula­
tion sUinding to  become artic led  
.students in C liartercd Accountant s 
olTice m the Okanagan Valley. Ap- 
. ply In own handw riting to Box 
1139 Courier, ____
POSITION WANTED
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR all 
niakc.s of wa.shers.” Phil Eastman. 
Lakeview Washing Machine Repair 
Shop. Phono D34-R4 70-tfc
RESILVElUNG MIRRORS. M irrors 
m ade to order and old m irrors re- _  a t  r-«
silvered and remodelled into mo- F O R  oA l-<li< 
dern  mirrons to any size and floral 
cut design—if wanted. 820 B urne 
Avc. or phono C53-R1. 78-tfc
INTERIOR AGENF1E23 LTD. 
SBIX'IAI—
Inirge, o lder type hou.%e. suitable 
for rooming or boarding house. In 
first clas,s residential area. Close 
to school and hospital. S tanding on 
large lot which could bo sub-div- 
Idcd. Bendix wa-shcr and stove in- 
cludtHl. F or quick, cash sale, only 
Si>ccial ......................................  $0,500.
WHY BAY RENT? •
Com fortable bungalow, two bed­
rooms, living room, kitchen, b a th ­
room, u tility  room, in good residen ­
tial location. Full price $4,200. Tills 
p roperty  can bo purchased for a 
dow n paym ent of $1,500, and pay­
m ents of only $25.00 a m onth.
FOR FARMS, ORCHARDS, LAKE- 
SHORE LOTS, AND HOMES. 
CHECK w m i  US 
WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION 
AT OUR HEADQUARTERS FOR 
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-
INTERIOR AGENCH5S IVTD. 
200 B ernard  Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
FO iT  S ALE—1935 f N IF  THE HOME YOU WANT IS
good condition. Heater. Good tires. NOT SHOWN ABOVE. ENQUIRE 
etc Please phone 834X1 around AT OUR OFFICE AND WE W ILL 
730 pm  »“-3P g e t  IT  FOR YOU
3 LOT'S ON LAKESHORE. Excel­
lent soil, hig.h and dry. beautiful 
view both up and down Iho lake. 
Ju s t 2 'j  m iles north  from  Kelowna 
Post Office.
Gravel road to  the door. Taxes low. 
E lectric ligh t now being inslallcd. 
I ’rice according to  size and location. 
Sec these lota Immcxliately—W ed­
nesday o r Sunday afternoon; you 
wUl be .surprised a t the beautiful 
view.—A quiet country lioino so 
close to the city. A pply evenings.
GORDON D. HERBERT 
1084 E thel St. Tel. 874-R
81-2C
Classy Kamloops Squad Has 
Little Trouble Turniii}!; Back 
Kelowna Team
SM A L L  C R O W D
USED CARS, TRUCKS
MOTORCYCLE—1948 Harley Da­
vidson, model 125. AS new. M ile­
age 2500. Phone C58-R-L cvcning.s, 
E. M. Roberts. Eavington. Vernon. 
B.C. 82-4p
FOR QUICK SALF—0 roomed 
house on quiet street. O w ner m ust 
leave city. 82-4p
Visitors Make the Most of 
Stcalinf; Bases on Kin-Bees 
Five Errors
CHEV. j-i-TON^ TRUCK. GOOD 
shape, anyone looking for a reliabh ' 
little  truck, this is It. Apply behind 
M anweilers Store. Rutland Rd.
82-Ip
THREJi: YOUNG MEN REQUIRE 
work through .season on large o r­
chard with good accommodation 
w here m other can housekeep. Re­
plies to Box 1144 Courier. 82-2p
YOUNG MAN OF 42 TAKING UP 
residence in Okanagan. Fully  ex­
perienced bookkeeper, cashier and 
office worker, accustomed to han­
dling .staff and m eeting public. 
Four years in own business. Good 
carpenter, musician, store clerk, 
waiter. C areful driver, w ith  own 
half-ton panel delivery. F inest re ­
ferences. W hat offers? W rite Box 
1150 Kelow na Courier. 82-2c
WANTEdI  CONTRACT TO THIN 
10 to 15 acre orchard. Fully  ex­
perienced. Reply Box 1147 Courier.
82-lc
PRACTICAL ACCOUNTANT — 
bookkeeper, excellent experience 
Vancouver and  Victoria, wishes 
glimmer  o r perm anent em ploym ent. 
Accustomed fu ll responsibility. In ­
dustrial payrolls, etc. Local re fe r­
ences. B ox 1145, Courier. 81-2p
COMING EVENTS
UNITED BROTHERHOOD of C ar­
penters and Joiners Local 1370 
meets in the Orange Hall every first 
and th ird  Tuesday of the m onth at 
8.00 p jn . S2-tfc
PERSONALS
W ILL B E  LEAVING FOR COAST 
about 5th or 6th  of Jim e. Have room 
foe tw o or th ree  passengers. D. 
Huddlestoae, R utland. 81-2p
FUR REPAIRS AND REMODEL- 
LING should be done NOW before 
storing your coats. For expert w ork  
a t reasonable ra tes see E. MALFET 
a t Kelowna F u r  Craft, 549 B ernard  
Ave. 76-9p
BUSINESS
PERSONALS
WE OFFER A GOOD SELECTION 
a t guaranteed, reb u ilt f a c to r s ,  Ca­
terpillar, Allis Chalmers. In te rn a­
tional. W. A. Long Contracting 
E quipm ent Co., 2, East 1st Aye., 
Vancouver, B.C. 78-6c
IT S  QUITE A PROBLEM KNOW- 
ing w here to take tha t broken watch 
or clock—unless you know about 
Koop’s! At 1407 Ellis St., north  of 
the bus depot, you get a 48-hour 
.service. Try it! Koop's Jew ellery  
is the place! BOtfc
HAVE YOU LOOKED AT YOUR 
floors lately? For a perfect new 
floor o r an old floor m ade good-as- 
new, phone 095-L. No dust when 
it’s done by A. Gagnon, established 
since 1938. Our address is 525 Buck- 
land Ave. 80-tfc
MASONRY CONTRACTORS—Flas 
tcring, stucco, cem ent and Dries 
work. Orsi & Sons, 572 Glenwood 
Ave. Phone 494-L. 81-tfc
CIRCULAR SAW GUMMER. JOIN - 
ter, sharpener, setter, hand and 
bandsaw  filer, handsaw  setter, 
bandsaw  setter, handsaw retooth­
er. B ring saws and see Edw ard A. 
Leslie, 2913 South Pendozi.
66-tfc
BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH SETIER. 
Registered. From  champion stock, 
male, eighteen m onths old. Tula- 
ineen Kennel, W. T. Squelch. Tula- 
inecn, B.C, 82-lc
I FROST KING ICE BOX. Excel­
len t condition. 1379 B ertram  St. 
Phone 238-Rl. 82-lc
TIN SHOP STOCK and equipm ent 
for sale in a fast growing southern 
Okanagan town. There is a real 
oppdrtunity  here  for a qualified 
tinsm ith and plum ber. A rrange­
m ents can be m ade to w ork 
through a large and m odern re ta il 
hardw are store. Prem ises can be 
leased. Reply to Box 1149, Courier.
82-4c
RU PTU RED ?-SPRIN G . ELASTIC 
or belt trusses are available at P. 
3. WUlits & Co.. Ltd. P rivate  fitting 
room anji adequate stocks. 52-tfc
MOTOR REPAIR SER'VICE-COM  - 
plete m aintenance service. Electrical 
contractors. Industrial Electric. 256 
Lawrence Ave.. phone 758. 82-tfc
THE INVISIBLE MENDER. PRO- 
tect your good' clothes by having 
them  in-visibly repaired. Consult 
Mrs. March at “M andel’s” 518 B er­
nard Avenue. 44-tfc
TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, 
discing, excavating and buUdozing. 
J. W. Bedford. 949 Stockwell Ave., 
Phone 1054-L. -57-tlc
'.JAWS—SAWS-- G'UMMING AND 
tiling done to all types of saws 
.All w o rk  guaranteed. For best re ­
sults see .lohnson at 764 Cawston
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? For 
your building needs get our prices. 
One week d ^ iv e ry  on Sash w in­
dows, doors, fram es and  all bu ild ­
ing supplies. M ail us a list of your 
needs and get our p rices .. READE, 
SASH, DOOR & BUILDING SUP­
PLY. Box 36, Abbotsford, B.C.
57 -tfc
FOR SALE: MULLINS ALL-
m etal 16 ft. speed boat, 45 h.p. L y­
coming m arine engine. All in first 
class order. Reduced price for 
quick sale. Contact W. T. Cameron 
R.R. 3 Vernon. Phone' 344L3. 2c
m o f f At  g Xs  r a n g e t t e , f o u r
burners, autom atic conteolled oven, 
used onl yfor sho rt time. In  ex ­
cellent condition, just like new. 
Sacrifice fo r cash. . Can be seen at 
1965 E thel St., re a r upstairs. 82tf
CABIN TOAILER FOR SALE. 
Consolidated 1942 model. Serial 
No. 2121842'. M ay be seen at 
Peachland nex t to J. H. Pasem ka’s 
trailei'. W rite, w ire or phone R2393 
F red  Collies, W etaskiwin. A lberta.
,6c
FOR SALE TO HIGHEST BIDDER. 
5 room bungalow to be moved from  
l)rcseiit location. Also garage w ith  
store room. Call at new home 1978 
Abbott St. 50-2p
FOR SALE OR TRADE HOUSE 
a t Cedar Creek on lakeshore, for 
house in Kelowna. Apply Box 325 
Kelowna. 76-4-Mon-p
NEW MODERN HOUSE, unfinished 
outside and basement. Two bed­
rooms, living room, cabinet kitchen, 
dinette, hall, bathroom. $4500, terms. 
390 W ardlaw Ave. 82-2p
3-ROOM COTTAGE, lij-i ACRES, 
light, water, complete plum bing. 
Two miles east Of Armstrong, B.C. 
On highway. W rite or phone V. F. 
McCallan—181-R-5. 82-2p
HENRY’S REALTY
BUSINESS PLACE AND HOME 
for sale—centrally  located, llffs  Is 
a real snap. $12,500. F u rth er p a r­
ticulars on application.
LUNCH COUNTER, 20 STOOLS, 
including all fixtures and stock. E x­
cellent turnover. $9,000, P riced  to 
sell.
Grocery business and home for 
sale—situated  outside Kelowna, 
gas outlet. F rigldairc, cooler, etc. 
Buildings, stock, flxturcik, all in ­
cluded. $17,000. One half cash.
ONE ACRE WITH A MODERN 
house 40x30’. P a rt basem ent situ a t­
ed 2 VI- miles from  town, ideal place 
for keeping chickens and cow. 
would trade for house in town, not 
more than th ree blocks north  of 
Bernard. $4700. Will consider d if­
ference on good house.
HENRY’S REALTY 
1531 W ater St.
NOTICES
GOVERNMENT APPROVED. OJC. 
VaUey H airdressing School, K el­
owna, B.C. T h o ro u g h  train ing , la ­
test equipm ent, registered teachers. 
Ekirol now! W rite, wire, o r phone. 
453 Law rence Ave., phone 414.
67-tfc
HANDBAGS RELINED, REMOD­
ELED. Lock and  fraine repairing. 
New zippers in  wallets, handbags, 
brief-cases, jackets. Reasonable 
Room 11. W illits Block. Sw itzer’s 
H andbag Renew. Scissors Sharpen­
ed. 47-M-tfc
C R 0 W E 'F .\U C T I0 N  r o o m s  have 
orders on hand for 3 good pianos, 
office desks, too. If you have sur­
plus furn iture, etc., we w ill sell it 
bv auction or on commission. See 
f '. W. Crowe. Crowe’s Auction 
Rooms, Leon .Ave. 80-tfc
"WE’L irS H O P  FOR YOU”
If you know w hat you w.'ant b u t live 
too far away to find it yourself, 
w rite to Select Shopping Service. 
Dominion Bank Building. Vancou­
ver. 83-tlc
—CONFIDENTIAL— .
Hero is a positive and perm anent 
release from drinking w ithout cost 
o r inconvenience—
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
It is a personal and confidential ser­
vice rendered  by other alcoholics 
who have found' freedom through 
A A W rite P.O. Box 307, Kelowna. 
‘ ■ 67-tfc
IVIN A CAMERA—A FILM, RE­
PRINTS or enlargem ents buys you 
a tick e t on a 620 ta rg e t Brownie 
Cam era at Pope’s Studio, 1564 P en­
dozi St., Kelowna. © .tfc
MATT. ORDER PHOTO FINISHING 
Film s 30c. R eprints 4c ea. P lus 3c 
postage. Pope’s Studios, 1564 P en ­
dozi St., Kelovma. 64-tfc
REAL REAL ESTATE VALUES! 
A ir  the  time, we’l l  have ju st w hat 
you’re  looking fo r w hether i t  be 
big o r smaU. Enquire today, Cowan 
Real Estate, 3029 Pendozi St., Phone 
796-Rl. '  62-tfc
For PHOTOGRAPHS th a t will 
please you and your friends . . - 
M ake an appointm ent a t ART’S 
DHOTO STUDIO. 558 Buckland 
Ave. — PHOTO FINISHING: any 
roll. 6 or 8 exposures. 30c; reprin ts 
4c, each. 30 tfc
HERE’S YOUR MAN! For p laster 
and stucco w ork phone John  F en­
wick at 1442-R-4. This includes 
sidewalks, cem ent floors, pu tty  coat, 
sand finish, in terior and ex terior 
stucco! If you wish, w rite  to  J. F. 
Okanagan Mission. Estim ates are 
F-R-E-E. 80-tfc
LOST ______
LOST—BROWN LEATHER BILL 
fold. Personal papers and creden­
tials. No money. F inder leave at 
C ourier office. 82-lp
FOR RENT
BUILDING 18 X 32. CAN BE USED 
as a garage or workshop. B ^ t  on 
skids and can be moved in  tw o 
sections. A pply im m ediately Cas­
cade Co-Op, 462 Sm ith Ave., K e­
lowna. 81-2c
DO YOU PREFER ROYAL ty p e­
writers? H ere’s a new  Royal A rrow  
Portable w ith  only about foiur hours 
actual use. Magic Margin, touch 
control, finger form  keys, etc. In ­
cludes case th a t also carries neces­
sary  typing supplies. Reason for 
selling: p re fer Underwood. Good
buy  for $80—save $9.10 on a new  
one. Call A1 Denegrie at 96. 76-tf
NATIONALLY KNOWN NAMES— 
L ink-belt Speeder S hoves, Cranes, 
Draglines; Adam s Road G raders; 
L ittleford Bros. B lack Top Road 
M aintenance Equipm ent; Owen 
Clamshell B uckets and Rock G rap­
ples: T. L. Sm ith  Concrete M ixers; 
C lark F ork lift T rucks; Nelson B uc­
ket Loaders fo r Stockpile and Snow 
Removal; Rice P ortab le  Centrifugal 
Pumps; N ational D ragline Scraper.s 
and Buckets; N ational A ll S teel 
Gasoline Hoists; N ational Portab le  
Sawmills; N ational Rotary Screens 
and Conveyors. F u ll inform ation 
from  N ational M achinery Co. Ltd., 
Vancouver, B.C. 78-M-tfc
CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. 
Complete stock of parts and acces­
sories and good rep a ir service. Cyc­
lists come to Cam pbell’s! Phone Kff 
—Leon a t Ellis. CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP. A5-tic
TOASTERS RADIOS IRONERS 
Refrigerators 'W ashing M achines 
F IX  ’EM ALL!
Remember: “W hen there’s  som e
thing to fix. ju st phone 36." 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
Ltd., 1632 Pendozi St 71-tfc
BE WORRY FREE! GET THA-T 
chimney, stove, o r furnace cleaned 
w ithout delay! No mess, no better 
service, no use w aitin’. Phone 164. 
V7hy put it off? 62-tfc
SEWING MACHINE — N E W  
m otors and  controls — repairs to 
any  m achine — button  holes — 
hem stitching :— buttons covered. 
T he Sewing Shop and Used F urn i­
tu re  Store, 631 Harvey Ave., K e­
lowna. Phone 1250. 79-tfc.
JOHNSON & TA'YLOR 
270 B ernard  Avenue
FIV E ROOM MODERN STUCCO 
BUNGALOW—Newly decorated in ­
side and out. P rice $4,850.00; cash 
required  $2,800.00, balance $50.00 
per month.
FIV E ROOMS AND UTILITY, fu l­
ly  m odern stucco bungalow. H eat- 
la te r  fireplace, forced d ra ft h ea t­
ing. Price $8,000.00; $5,000.00 cash, 
balance easy terms.
FIV E  ROOM B U N G A L O W  —  F u l ly  
m odern, on lake shore. For quick 
sale $4,000.00, p art cash,
GARAGE AND SERVICE S tation 
in busy town close to Kelowna. 
Building, stock and equipm ent all 
fo r $8,500.00. $5,000.00 cash required
JOHNSON & TA'YLOR 
Real Estate 
270 B ernard  Avenue
NEAR HOSPITAL ON PENDOZI 
St„ No. 2311, new  fully m odern 7- 
room  house. Three bedrooms, u til­
ity  room, bath, kitchen and dinette. 
L arge livingroom  and cooler. All 
p lastered and has all hardw ood 
floors dow nstairs except k itchen  
an d  bath  w hich has inlaid. Six 
fimit trees and  one row  of grapes. 
A pply 2311 Pendozi St. 82-3p
E. C. 'WILLITT 
Real Estate Agent 
Winfield, B.C. Phone 3X5
16 acres good land  a t south  end  
of Woods Lake, 8 .acres bottom  land  
and  8 acres of land suitable fo r 
fru it. W ater righ ts  fo r low  land, 
p len ty  of w a te r fo r pum p fo r up  
land. P ow er line and public roa<£ 
along one side of property. Close 
to  m ain highw ay. For quick sale 
P rice  ..................... .... ..............  $3,700.
NEW HOUSE, FOUR LARGE 
rooihs and bath, fa ir size lot, fine 
artesian  w ell piped in  house, good 
w ater. Located close to Woods L ake 
Lodge, 100 yards from store and 
gas station. A lovely place to  live. 
P rice $3,650.
O ther property  in  valley for sale: 
Auto camps, coffee bars, hardw are 
store, dairy  farms.
82-lc
SUPER-QU.-VLrrY NEW HAMP­
SHIRE and RHODE ISLAND RED 
CHICKS. $4.30 for 25. $9 for 50. $17 
for 100. $80 for 500. George W. Game 
Triangle Hatchery. Armstrong.
42-tfc
HAVE YOB SOME FURNITURE 
for sale’’ Ranges, eic.? W ell pay 
you the best prices See us first! O 
L Jones F urn itu re  Co. Ltd. 58-tfc
FUR STORAGE
Store your F urs at MANDEL’S ’ 
Only 2*^  ^ of valuation for storage 
and insurance, t in t  storage rate. 
52 00 r e r  coat; Cloth coats SI.00 plus 
cle.ir.ing charge. Mandel's, 518 B er­
nard .Ave. 80-tfc
NEED A HEARtNG AID? GET A 
Telex -r W estern Electric Demon­
stration a t Kelogan before you buy 
Come in any day you choose. Our 
fresh battery stw k  is guaranteed. 
Rem em ber your Hearing Aid Cen­
tre  for Kelowna and District — 
KEL^'^GAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
LTD. 1632 Pendozi S tre e t  Phone 
38. 14-tfc
3 ROOM SUITE TO RENT — 
Fleureseent lighting, electric stove. 
.Apply downstairs, 766 Fuller. 82-lp
LARGE SLEEPING ROOM. CLOSE 
to town. Clean, comfortable. 1869 
M arshall St. Phone 834-X-L.
82-2p-
HOME AWAY FROM HOME. Can 
accommodate small p a rty  in  private 
home during v isit to  coast. R ea­
sonable. 2522 O ttaw a Ave., W ^ t  
Vancouver, for information, phone 
Kelowna 3 ^ L  81-2p
.AVAILABLE JUNE 1st FOR BUS- 
iness person—com fortable room and 
board in modern home, privileges. 
One block hospital and bus. Call 
afte r 3 p.m. 740 Rose Ave., phone 
7S8L2. 80-3p
1. 2 AND 3 ROOM CABINS — 
Newly decorated. N ear bus and 
stores. By week or month from 
$25 up. Phone 975-R. Al Lord’s Auto 
Court, 62-tfc
14-INCH FIR  SLABS, B L A C K  
M ountain top-soil, red  shale and 
gravel. PhOne 1061-Ll, Ray Nic- 
hoUs. 77-6-c
PROPERTY FOR SALE
ROOMS OR ROOM’ .AND BO.ARD 
for gentlemen. Phone 1071 or apply 
579 Lav.-rer.ee Ave', 67-tfc
LARGE 4-ROOM HOUSE, partly  
finished. T hree rooms liveable. 
Reason for selling-w idow ed . Cheap 
for cash. A w orking m an's chance 
for a home. A pply F. W. Mellis. 
Gyro Park, South Pendozi. 82-3p
BUNG.ALOW-TYPE HOME. Cen­
tral. high and dry. Landscaped 
flower and vegetable gardens, beau­
tiful lawn, cem ent walks, large liv ­
ing room, fireplace, sun room, th ree 
large bedrooms, m odern bathroom , 
up to date large kitchen, dinette. 
hou.se and decorations in first class 
condition. e.xtra large cupboards 
and plenty storage space. P a rt 
cellar, good furnace, garage. P rice 
$12,000. Apply Box 1156. 82-2p
LARGE 4 ROOM HOUSE P-ARTLY 
finished. 3 rooms liveable. Reason 
for selling—widower. Cheap for 
cash. .-A w orking m an’s chance 'o r  
a home. Apply F. W. Mellish. Gyro 
Park. South Pendozi. 79-3p
TRY COCRBEK W.AVT ADVTS.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LTD. I
Established 40 years ago—
A safe firm to deal with.
ARE YOU THINKING OF
GOING INTO BUSINESS?A
If so it is very good business to 
own your own premises. We have 
a large lot 70’. frontage, s ituated  in 
a good business district; th e re  is 
building room for 3 to 4 stores which 
could be rented and help to pay 
expenses. 'This lot is to  be sold 
v e ry ’reasonably for $3,3^0.00. Some 
outbuildings already on it.
LAKESHORE LOT FOR SALE
A very  lovely lot in a very  nice 
location; sandy beach and shade 
trees. One of the last really  good 
lakeshore. lots left. L ight , and 
w ate r available. Price $2,000.00. 
YTiis is an exclusive listing. S'lze; 
70' frontage x  235’ depth.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LTD.
280 B ernard Ave.. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 332 —or— Phone 9S
A T FIVE BRIDGES. LARGE LOT 
80 f t  frontage on Vem on Road. 345 
ft; deep, w ith  six room house, good 
garden, fru it trees, garage. A ppro­
ved  fo r Auto Court. Phone 852-R4.
81- 3p
GROCERY STORE. LUNCH coun­
te r and filling station on m ain hig!i- 
way. Will take in trad e  m odern 
house in Kelowna. F u rth er in fo r­
m ation Box 1148. Courier.
82- 3C
A U e n O N  SALE 
T im ber Sale X47034
A dvertisem ent 
There w ill be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, a t 12 noon, on F r i­
day, Ju ly  22nd, 1949, in  the  office of 
the Forest R anger a t .Kelowna, B.C., 
the Licence X47034, to  cut 5,030,000 
f.b.m. of Standing, Felled and Deck­
ed F ir, Spruce, Larch, Lodgepole 
Pine, Cottonwood and Balsam and 
116,000 lineal feet of Cedar Poles & 
P iling on an area situated on P ea r­
son C reek approxim ately 28 m iles 
from  Kelowna. Osoyoos D irision of 
Yale Land D istrict.
Four years w ill be allowed for 
rem oval of tim ber.
“P rovided anyone unable to 
attend  the  auction in  person 
m ay subm it tender to ’oe open­
ed a t the hour of auction and 
trea ted  as one bid .”
F u rth e r particu lars may. be ob­
ta ined  from  the  D eputy M inister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Disr 
tric t Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
79-8c
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA CIVIL 
SERVICE REQUIRES: 
STENOGRAPHERS, G r. 2 — (for 
Prov. (governm ent Offices a t K el­
owna, B.C.) — S alary: $132 (for 
probationary  12 m onths), th en  $144 
rising to  $162 p e r m onth  (incL cu r­
re n t C.L.B.). Qualifications: M ust 
have shorthand  speed of 100 w ords 
p e r m inute, typ ing  50 w ords p e r 
m inute, and a t least tw o years 
satisfactory stenographic exper­
ience.
C andidates m ust b e  B ritish Sub­
jects, unm arried , o r self-support­
ing, excep t in  th e  case, of ex-ser- 
•vice personnel, w ho are  given p re ­
ference. Ajpplication form s obtain­
able from  all G overnm ent Agen­
cies, th e  B.C. Civil. Service Com­
mission, W eiler Building, Victoria, 
o r 636 B u rra rd  S treet, Vancouver, 
to be re tu rn ed  to  the  Chairm an, Ci­
vil Service Commission, Victoria, 
im m e d i a t e l y . ________ 82-2c
“POUND DISTRICT ACT”
P ursuan t to the provisions of Sec­
tion 11 of the “Pound D istrict Act,” 
C hapter 259, R.S.B.C. 1948, notice is 
hereljB’ given of the  resignation of 
A lbert Edw ard Hopkins of W est- 
bank, B.C., as poundkeeper of the 
pound established in  the  vicin ity  of 
W estbank and of the  appointm ent 
of OLE JONSSON of W estbank, 
B.C., in  his stead:
The location of the pound p re ­
mises is on Lot 4 of Block 4,
486, Osoyoos Division of Yale Land 
D istrict, P lan  761.
J . B. MUNN,
Deputy M inister • of Agriculture. 
D epartm ent of Agriculture, 
Victoria, B.C..
May 7th, 1949. „
78^M-4c
APPLICATION FOR A WA’l’ER 
LICENCE
"Water Act, 1939"
(Section 6)
I, W illiam Rutt, of R.R.l, Kelow­
na. Box 178, Winfield, B.C.. hereby 
apply to the Com ptroller of W ater 
R ights for a licence to d ivert and 
use/store w ater out of Beaver L ake 
w hich flows in a w estern direction 
and discharges into m ain pipe and 
give notice of my application to  all 
persons affected.
The point o f 'd iv e rs io n /T h e  s to r­
age dam  will be located a t Beaver 
Lake.
The quantity  of w ater to  be d i­
verted or stored is 1 !/• f t- . fo r 1 
acre only.
The purpose for w hich the w ater 
viill be used is irrigation.
The land or m ine on w hich the 
w ater wiU be used is Lot: Concern­
ing B.4431, and B3930, Map 2148.
A copy of th is application v/as 
posted a t the propsed point of di­
version or site of the  dam and on 
the land or m ine w here the w ater 
is to  be used, on' th e  12th day  of 
April, 1949, and  tw o copies w ill^be 
filed in th e  office of the W ater Re­
corder a t Vernon, B.C. - ,
O bjections to  th is application m ay 
be filed w ith  th e  said W ater Recor­
der o r 'w ith  the  C om ptroller of_"Wa- 
te r Rights, a t Victoria- B.C., w ith in  
th irty  days of the  date of the post­
ing on the ground. __
Wm. RUTT,
Apllicant.
73-M-3C
Kelowna Kin-Bees knew  they 
were really  up against tough op­
position here Sunday as they  ab­
sorbed a 10-2 beating a t the  hands 
of Kamloops C.Y.O. Jun io rs In a 
M nlnllne-Okunagan Ju n io r Baseball 
League fixture.
Coming to Kelowna w ith  a one 
win no loss league record and a 
win over ICamloops C.Y.O. seniors 
and a tic  w ith Kamloops Legion 
seniors in exhibition^ games, the 
Hub City junior ballm en had little 
trouble tu rn ing  back the Kin-Boe.s 
in the league’s debu t here before 
only a handful of fans a t E lks’ S ta­
dium.
Kin-Bees m ight have m ade a real 
light of it except fo r 'a  bad hole be­
hind the plate. Young Joey G ior­
dano made a real try  a t filling the 
gap held by reg u la r catcher Joe 
Welder, bu t it was m ore than  he 
could handle.
C.Y.O. runners w ere robbing b a­
ses righ t and le ft and m ade the 
most of Kelowna’s five errors, two 
of them  charged to  Joey. F our of 
Stan T asker’s p itches got away 
from Giordano fo r passed balls to 
complicate m atters fu rther.
Lanky John  B rkich was in fine 
fettle, holding the  Kin-Bees to five 
singles, th ree  of them  by centre 
fielder John  Wishlov, who led the 
batting  parade fo r both  sides with 
th ree for four. T he 16-year-old p it­
cher s tru ck  out 15 and picked up 
a p a ir of safeties in his tw o tu rns 
a t the  plate.
T asker’s perform ance was on the 
b righ ter s id e ’ too. He whiffed 11 
and was still going strong a t the 
finish. Only in  one inning — the 
fifth — w ere the  CYO’ers able to 
get m ore th an  one h it a  stretch.
BOX SCORE
Kamloops AB R  H PO A E
Fuoco,- 2b...............  5 2 1 3 0 0
Fowles, ss ........... 5 2 3 1 1 0
Saklofsky, 3b ...   4 1 0  0 1 ,0
Z. Brkich, lb  5 1 1 7  0 1
Garay, c ............. 4 2 2 15 2 0
Kato, If ........... . 4 0 0 0 0 0
Lee, cf .....V-........  4 1 0 0 0 0
Gagne, r f  .... . 2 0 0 0 0 1
Paget, rf  ..............  2 0 .0  0 0 0
J. B rkich, p  ........ 3 1 2 1 2  0
38 10 9 27 6 2 
Kelowna AB R  H PO A B
Giordano, c ............ 4.. 0 0 8 4 2
Stark, ss .......  - 4 0 0 2 1 0
Kane, 3b ....  ....  3 0 0 0 0 1
Wishlov, cf .........  4 1 3 2 0 0
Tasker, p ........ . 3 0 0 2 3 0
Hardie, If  ........  3 1 1 0  0 0
Busch, 2b .............   4 0 0 1 2 0
Ruf, r f  ......................4 0 1 1  0 1
Franks, lb  ...........  3 0 0 11 0 1
32 2 5 27 10 5 
Score by  Innings
Kamloops .........  I l l  0 4 1  101—10
Kelowna ........... -  0 0 0  0 0 2  0 0 0 — 2
SUMMARY— E arned runs: K am ­
loops 8, Kelow na 0. R uns batted  in: 
Fuoco, Fowles 2. Two-base hits: 
Fuoco, Fowles 2, Garay. Bases on 
balls: off T asker 5; off B rk ich  4. 
S truck  out: by  T asker 11; by  B rk ­
ich 15. L eft on bases: Kamloops 7; 
Kelowna 7. Passed balls: Giordano 
4. Umpires: J. Neissner, E. Baulk- 
ham.
COLLEGIATE BALL 
PLAYERS WILL BE 
HERE ON JUNE 14
A ll-star p layers from  all sections 
of C alifornia w ill be  on th e  roster 
of th e  CaUfornia M ohawks w hen 
they appear here on Ju n e  14 in  the 
course of a to u r th a t w ill take 
them  all over th e  southern  in te­
rio r of B.C., into A lberta  and then  
to Alaska. *
T he touring M ohawks differ from  
other squads th a t have appeared 
here in  recen t years in  one m ain 
respect. All th e  p layers a re  col­
legians. According to  th e  latest 
w ord reaching th e  C ourier from  
California, students from  V ^ ittie r  
College w ere leading th e  incom- 
pleted roster.
'W hittier had  fo u r on th e  all-star 
line-up; St. M ary’s tw o; South­
western, San M ateo and  Fresno 
State colleges one each.
A fter m eeting th e  R ed Sox here, 
the M ohawks p lay  in  Kamloops 
June 15; Revelstoke on th e  16th; 
Vernon, Ju n e  17 ; G rand Forks, 
June 19; Oliver, Ju n e  20; Rossland, 
Jim e 21; 'Trail, Ju n e  22; Nelson. 
June 23; Cranbrook, Ju n e  24; K im ­
berley, Ju n e  25-26; Lethbridge June 
27-28. The M ohawks th en  go on a 
tour of Alaska.
M odern sealing w ax contains no 
wax.
A researcher says m en ta lk  more 
than women — bu t not all a t once.
NOTICE
F raser Canyon a t m ile 133 (8 m iles 
w e s t of Boston B ar) will be closed 
from 5 a.m. Tuesday. May 31. for 
approxim ately 24 hours.
81-lc
LET
COURIER
ADS
“GO
TO
BAT
FOR
YOU!”
'A r a r  EVERY TIM E’’
ES LIKE 
FINE CHINA
•  •
FOR
BEAUTIFUL FINISHES 
oa WALLS. FURNITURE. WOODWORK
SO FTO N E is  tho  
woohablo insido oil 
p a in t  for co lo r fu l 
loveliness. SOFTONE 
o o m o s  i n  t h r e o  
econom ical finishes— 
FIiAT.SEMI-GIiOSS, \ 
and GLOSS.
l e m i t a h
VALLEY HARDWARE 
AND WOODWORKERS
Kelowna. B.C.
le *M i
call in, phoiie or write NOW
F A (.r :  S I X
TH E  K ELO W NA COURIER
^10^'DAY. MAY 30, IH *
ENGAGEMENT 
IS ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mff,  A. J. .Smiiiii an- 
lioiinc*! the h,^rf!tal en^K em cnl ot 
th e ir younjjrst daughter, Una lU.r- 
nlce, to Wlllliim I^esllo Hoyle, son 
of Mrs. V. A, HojrJe and the late 
Mr. Hoyle, of Vancouver.
Tfie wedding vdll take placo on 
Saturday afternoon, June 25, a t 3 
p.iij. in the F irs t United Ciuircii. 
Wr. M W. !,<•< s offldatlng.
U..V in>; 
i'Ofit, MfS- 
lin, Mr;i. F 
On' hit 
Vantiiiivi r
rp e n t  a v<fk vj'iilir:}; ! 
.1 ii Fi ' ,hrr .  a t  IUnv<, 
v m  K vcm !t, of .N'ippu:' 
ov er  tile %v<ek-<rid : 
v. 'here !.he v.sl! vi
fri'-fulr. before retornloK tioni
Watcrnielon.'s 
.a ter.
a re  ino ie  than  U2
Saskatchewan has nine peiin; 
tn t  parks scattered throu;’,hout t 
province.
:/
Sphere
Newlyweds Honeymoonm9 
In  IT.S. W ill Beside S ere
Hither and Yon
Charming Bride
*^U iedt QuaSit^ ' 
C oM f Jtcr (t&e
Vernon visitors in Kelowna in- 
d u d e  W. Nopp, Mr. and Mrs. 
Butler, and B. W. Chapman, all 
rtayinc at tlie Hoyal Anne.
S A I A D A
In Kelowna from  Vancouver Mr. 
and Mrs. T. McQuaid, Mr. and Mrs. 
1., A. Hayrnan. Miss Carol M urray. 
Ft. Comdr. G. Manson, Mr. and 
Mr.s. A. S. C. Graham  and J . I. 
Peters .ire holidayiiif; a t the Iloyal 
Anne.
Commander Edwards, of Esqui­
m au, wa.s a guc.st of the Royal 
Anne.
I’eiificlon resident, I'uest nt the 
Royal Anne, is K. Noppe.
Ladies’ Aquatic Auxiliary . . .  . .
ANNUAL FASHION SHOW AND TEA
at the Aquatic Pavilion
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1,
at 2.30 p.iii.
Admission—50 Cents
81-2C
Visiting a relative, Mr.s. E. Eove. 
Miss G. Sigurdson and Miss Ruth 
Bardal arrived from W innipeg to 
stay at the W illow Inn.
Holidaying in Kelowna for two 
weeks. Miss R uth  Simpson, of Cor­
ona del Mar, California, is slaying 
at the Willow Inn.
L. Scott, of Vernon, is spending 
a short tim e at the Willow Inn.
Guests at Ellis Lodge from Van­
couver include C. A. Stanley, Miss 
June C arter and Miss Beatriec 
Kirkland.
I  r-
I PA IN T U P! PRICES
Reduced Estimates 
—Tax Free 
Exterior Painting 
Interior Decorating 
Paper Hanging 
Shingle Staining 
Spray Painting 
By Expert Craftsmen 
No Job Too Difficult
Visiting K elow na as guests at 
Ellis Lodge are  Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Vines, of Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Maile, of P o rt Mellon, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. G. MeLcan, of Rcvclstokc, 
G. M urrell, of Victoria, and Jeff 
Smith, of Penticton.
Calgary visitors at Ellis Lodge 
arc Mr. and Mrs'. F. Thongcr and 
S. King.
May flowers m rott ciindh-I/ghl 
ervati'd a hivvly M-tting fur the 
wedding of F.li abeUi Ann. d a u g h ­
ter of Ml. and Mr:;. IF Pre.stoii. to 
Dennis Ciookes. .son of the late Mr. 
ami Mr^. W. E. Crookes of this city, 
on Wednesday afternoon. May 
III St. Miehael a n d  All Angels 
Church. Veil, A rc h d e a c o n  D S 
Catchpole officiating.
G iven aw'iiy by her father, the 
bride was radiant in a IJown m 
w hile lace over taiTela. The fou 
sk irl fell gracefully to the lloor 
from  a snugly fitted bodice. Her 
veil of tuRe cnscuded from an ex- 
(lulsitc tiara. S tream ers of tiny red 
rosebuds fell from  a quain t inuiT of 
deep red roses intenning.led with 
lilv-of-thc-valley.
A ttending the bride. Miss Joyce 
Crookes. si.sler of the groom, and 
Miss G race Penrcey were gowned 
alike in taileta, the form er in blue, 
and the la tter in pcaeli. n i c i r  
gowns featured net yolks and piilT- 
ed sleeves w ith the sk irts llowlng 
from  tightly  moulded bodices. Botu 
carried  rmilTs of snapdragons.
Mr. A rthu r Kopp. of Pcnchland, 
bro ther-in-law  of the i*room, sup- 
ported him  as best man, w hile Mr. 
Tom Landal and Mr. Russell Crow- 
Icy ushered. During the signing of 
the reg ister Miss T ruda Hayes snug 
“O P erfect Love.”
Following the cerem ony a recep ­
tion for 120 guests was held a t the 
W illow Ipn, wlicrc th e , bride's
tabli- u-v, higlilii.Ittrd l>>' t i um-  
In led u iiitim g cake b,uikid by a 
pit [i!. ion o! Ilowt r.s,
Gowned m dove-blue ace<,iitevi 
with blai k iieei'ssui U s, tile inoUiei 
of tl>e lulcie. Mr:;. H rie s to n , i>-- 
eelveil tlie guest assisted l>v tlie 
grtHim's Mis
of I’eaehhmd.
M i . H Waldioii 
toast to the bride,
Mrs G. B an a tt
A ilh u r Koi'P. 
pU'peMii tile 
and Mis IF
W aldiou pre.-ieied at the t»a tuns 
v.litle seiviteiiii. melmK'tl fnemlH!-) 
e-f tile !.luU of the Koi .J Hank: Mis.'- 
Kave Paige. Mis 1! Toetctison. 
Mis F I'eteli, Ml'S P in llis  Cope, 
T.li'S -Ar.iie Altken.s ,ind M'.;.- Jane 
Wedaeil.
F e i  i« r v i awl l l i 'K  I o>tui ;u tiie 
t n i de  e l i o ; e  a  pal e I'le.e die-.-, evith 
n .n  y topcoa t  and ni idel i ine l a t e s -  
so r i es
A t t e r  a bi ief hot>evmoon in Ca l i -  
f on iu i ,  the coup le  wi l l  t a k e  up  l es i-  
i lei iee a !  '.‘.>2 Ro ya l  .Avenue in tills 
ci ty.
O u t  o f  t own  gu e- l s  i i i e iuded Mi .  
and Mr.s, Hadley. Sr . and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bindlcv, Jr., of Peaehland.
CUT FOOD 
COSTS
CATEllI!
Travelling from  Mimico, Ont., C. 
Mackay is visiting Kelowna, guest 
a t Ellis Lodge.
PAINTING & DECORATING Co.
Phone 00.5
of Kelowna
Scott Bldg., 342 Lawrence Ave.
y s '3
WHEN YOU 
THINK
Don’t hesitate 
evening or mid­
dle of night. 
Phone 572-Ll 
for sick room 
& prescription 
service. ,
of PRESCRIPTIO NS  
; think of your 
PRESCRIPTIO N  
Specialist-—
' Physicians . 
PR ESG R IPTIpN  
Pharmacy.
Day Phone 1177
“SERVICE FOR H E A LT H ”
 ^  ^^ V  ^  ^ I’' 'Y '
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
. . .  -J
“N ext to Y our D octor”
REBUILT!
Your liviilg room suite 
can be made to look like 
new.
We begin at the framework, re-tie spring.s, and supply 
n ew  Iteax'v rvebbing and l i n i n g . our choice cif fabrics.
‘Patterns for Better L iving’
OKANAGAN
UPHOLSTERING
Company
246 Lawrence
t L'pstairs in the Scott Building)
MANY PEOPLE  
ARE TOURIST 
CAMP GUESTS
Motoring from  points in and out 
of the province to spend a short 
vacation in the city, m any guests 
have chosen to stay at the follow­
ing auto camps:
Rainbow A uto Camp — Misses 
M aureen and Isabell H ill of Omak, 
Wash.; E. A. H arm er and E. E. 
H arm er of Seattle, Wash.; V. Grass, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. G. B. B urley , and M r. and 
Mrs. Jefferies all of Vancouver;_Mr. 
and Mrs Gene Pom ery of Yakima, 
Wash.; C. F. Neilson of Kamloops; 
B Mi-, and Mrs. E. Clomun of Moose 
Jaw ; Mr. and M rs. F. R. W olford 
of Calgary; Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Mar 
lone of Lacombe, Alta.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Webolzke and fam ily of New 
W estminster,; M r. and Mrs.. H Jo r­
dan and son of Rembley, A lta.; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Troisy of Coulee 
Dam; J. C. M artin  Of Vernon; J.. E. 
Goettze, T. B illiter, Dr. R obert Hill 
and J. B. L erbert, all of Ellens- 
burg. Wash.
Creekside A uto Court — Mr. and 
Mrs| Luthice, New W estm inister; J. 
Gibson and fam ily, Vancouver; A.
E. Bath, F ru itra le ; E. W. F riesen, 
A^ancouver; Mr. and Mrs. I. Friesen, 
Vancouver; Mrs. Grace MaxweU, 
San Diego, Calif.
Orchard City A uto Court — Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A, M anson and daugh­
ter, Saskatoon; Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Rupert and family, Nickel P late;
F. Orsetti arid party , Vancouver; 
Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Peters, Oak­
land, Cal.
Kumfy K ourt — J. McCloskey, 
P leasant Tide, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. 
D. F. Laym, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Dupree, Victoria; F. R. 
Loudon, Oroville; M r., and Mrs. H. 
S. Giles, Edm onton; Fred M. Nip- 
perford, K irland, Wash.; D. Winger, 
P. Winger and M. Boyle, Vancou­
ver; T. W. Sim ington, Vancouver; 
R, Tulley, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Quesnelle and son; .W illiam’s Lake; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones, Prince A lbert;. 
•B en  H arrin ,• A lberta; Mr. and Mr-?. 
Lang, Oliver; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Reece, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tinney; Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Yeomans. M onte Lake; Mr. and 
Mrs. Barbee, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Lj'ons, Vancouver.
DeLuxe Auto Court — Francis 
Lyle Telford and party, Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dinsmore, Clo- 
verdale; Capt. and Mrs. Pearson, 
Vancouver; Mr. Regan and fahily, 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. P. J. A t­
kin; Vancouver; Mr. Shuman, Paco, 
Wash.; A. Clancey, Paco, Wash.; Mr. 
and Mrs. D. G. Gray, Hornby Is- 
Inad; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hills, Van­
couver; Mr. and Mrs^ Scherm, 
Kingsville, Ont.; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Haddad, A m aranth, • Ont.
Kenogan Court — Miss Cum mer- 
ford and Miss Urie, Trail; W. Tong 
and Party, P rince R upert; Dr. and 
Mrs. Gulhree. Seattle, Wash.; Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Dargatz, Chilliwack; 
Mr. and Mrs. F orreste r and family, 
Toronto, Ont.; M ajor and Mrs. R. 
Doultwaite, Edmonton; Mr. Hal 
Kennedy, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Secord; Mr. and Mrs. F. Bolney, 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Crawford. Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Poulton, Edmonton; Mr 
and Mrs. M iller, Spokane, Wash.
Red Top Aiito Court — Dr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Sekim, Cour Daljne, 
Idaho; Mr. and Mrs. C. Lindsey 
Lumby; R. W. Day and party, Seat­
tle; J. Johnson. Princeton; AL-. and 
Mrs. Greg Chisholm. G rand Forks; 
H. A; Maple, Salem. Ore.; Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Koyama, Winfield; Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Sojko, Saskatoon; M r. and 
Mrs. F. Irop ler and family. Wash.; 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. McCracken, Van­
couver; Mr. and  Mrs.-G. Satter,,V an- 
couver; Mr. and Mrs. D. H., 
K irkland, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Adams. New W estm inster; Mr. 
arid Mrs. J. T. M iller, San Mateo, 
Cali.; Dr. and Mrs. W. B .. Miller, 
C entreville; C. W. Robertson and 
W. H. Folding, Carm ie; Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Haims, C h illiw ack ;, J- E. 
Meal and fariaily. Spokane; F. C. 
Roudall, S eattle: Earle Brown,
Brem erton; Mr. and Mrs. BUI Crow, 
Vancouver; Wm: S tarchuk  and  son. 
G rand Forks; W. P. M orton and 
Jack Morton. Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Cliff and daughter. V an­
couver; Mr. Chas.. M eadoweraft, 
W enatchee; Mrs. D. H. Hearn, Seat­
tle.
R adiant in white, M arion Rebbecca Holtom chose a floor length lace 
and taffeta gown for her \vcdding to Jam es S tuw art M cldrum  late S at­
urday afternoon. May 21, a t F irs t United Church, Dr. Lees officiating.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H erbert H. Holtom of 
this city while th e  groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. George M eldrum  
also of Kelowna. . , j  •
Sole attendant of the bride, Miss Helen Falkowsky, was trocked in 
pink taffeta, and Mr. George M eldrum  as best- m an supported the 
groom. Ushering were the tw in  brothers of the bride, Don and Del
Holtom. . , ,1
A fter .a w eek’s m otor trip  to Grand Coulee Dam and points south, 
the couple W ill reside in Kelowna.
- —P o rtra it by Christine.
SHOWER HONORS
t u n e  b r i d e
H onoring Miss Wilma Wilson, 
popu lar bride-elect of Ju n e  1. M p. 
T. C. Duggan en tertained  a t  a mis­
cellaneous show er a t her hom e last 
M onday evening.
L ittle  Joan  G reening presented 
the  gifts in a gaily decorated bas­
ket... Home movies provided suc­
cessful entertainm ent for the evc-
P resen t a t the  shower w ere Mrs. 
M. Hill,. Mrs. Edna Genis, Mrs 
G ladys Travis, Mrs. Edith  S u th e r­
land, Miss D oro thy-Fow ler, Mrs. 
Polly  Greening, Miss Leone F au lk ­
ner, M rs. D orothy Cham berlain, 
Mrs. Josephine W alters, Mrs. Irene 
Gale. Mrs. L uella Wilson, Mrs. Tiny 
Fow ler, Mrs. K ay Faulkner, Mrs. 
Irene M iller, Mrs. M abel W hyt- 
man, Mrs. Nell Duggan and Miss 
Sheila Johnston.
JuBt licat the 8UUCC 
and pour over 
steaming 
mnearonif 
cooked as 
instructed on 
package.
f o r  q u i c k  RESULTS 
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
By JOAN GRIMMLETT
F inal preparations are  in fu ll swing for the gala sum m er opening of 
the A quatic Club this W ednesday, June 1. Leading off the cerem onies is 
a sum m er fashion show and tea scheduled for 2.30 p.in. sponsored by the 
W omen’s A uxiliary  to the  A quatic Association. C lim axing the day ’s 
events is the first in a series of bi-weekly evening dances.
A pproxim ately twenty-five models -ander the capable direction of 
M arie W alrod are  dashing around town choosing several outfits from  
each of the tw e lv e ’ shops contributing to the affair. L atest trends in 
fashion styles w ill be conipletely represented from form al evening a t­
tire  to the la tes t.in .sp o rtsw ear and of course featuring  bathing suits.
A bHdal kcene”w ill h igh ligh t the show w ith  Louise W ilsoncroft p lay­
ing the role of bride attended by Miss Doreen W akley and  Miss Nancy 
Ladd a.s bridesm aids. L ittle  A rth u r W eyenberg is page boy and two 
little  flower girls fo r the ’occasiori will be Sharon W alrod and  P a t Mills.
Chosen by th e 's to res, the  m odels land to spend the  sum m er abroad, 
for the- sum m er show include W illa A nother traveller, Miss Lorna Hou- 
W eyenberg, J ill  Cookson, Jean  blon has secured passage On a 
Wood, Fay Weeks, B etty  Egg,. Joyce freigh ter sailing via the Panam a to 
Maxson. Helen M urdoch, Kay. the Old Country. W hile in  Eng- 
Paige, Betty Ball, Mrs. Scot Hanib- land Miss Houblon plans to spend 
ley, P a t C larke, Mrs. Sonja Hesel- the sum m er m onths visiting rel^- 
tine, Louiise Rae, Claudia. Shepherd, lives.
L aura Lee, Mrs. Charles Gaddes, June is also the  beginning of the 
Doreen W akley, Louise W ilsoncroft, tourist season when hundreds of 
Nancy Ladd and little  Sharon W al- visitors come to Kelowna. Mr. Will 
rod, P a t Mills. David Allen, Len- Harper, K elow na’s num ber one 
nie ’A ndrew  and A rthu r W eyen- goodwill, ambassador, is now  run- 
tjgj-g ning a short, fea tu re  a t the  Empress
Theatre concerning the  treatm ent
CALL THE 
PLUMBER!
Yes, it w ill be cheaper in 
the long run and .we’re just 
a short call away— 1122.
WiaHTMAN
PLUMBING
Phone 1122 1431 E llis St.
'. y Across*!rom ithe A rena” ;
b
P l T '
m>MHV~GOOO IM MlUC!
/
A better value, tool Yes, every 
box o f these crunchy Rice 
Krispies gives more weight 
for less money. Compare 
with any other nationally  
known ready-to-eat rice 
cereal. Try ’em today!
^  i, A V.A. V.. ^  W  A * ^ A A A A A w  V A WA A A ^  A A V
W ith sum m er officially on its way of touri.sts. Visitors, to  the city are 
and tem peratures clim bing into the a huge source of revenue and 
nineties, cool, w ashable fabrics in .should be treated  in such a m anner 
ice-crearn coldrs_are tops on every as to encourage th e ir re tu rn . This 
w om an’s shopping list. feature subject deals w ith  the good-
Denim  h i t  the high note in fa- will .and courtesy trea tm en t of visi- 
shion news last sum m er in the tors on the part of waitresses, store 
U nited States. Always a little  slov/- clerks, and the people of Kelowna 
e r th an  our Am erican neighbors, on the whole, 
we, nevertheless, have finally — -  ^  ^  ^ -
caught on to this w onderful wash- : -
able fabric so well know n in cover- © 
alls and  teen-agers’ jeans.
Fashion’s la test cnotribution to 
sum m er styles is the delightfully 
cool sun dress baring th e , m axi­
mum for sunning enjoym ent bu t 
featuring  a jaun ty  cover-up jacket 
for town or m ore form al moods.
One ladies’ sportsw ear shop on 
B ernard  Avenue recently  featured  
a whole w indow  of these sun­
dresses, styled of course in denim.
In faded blue piped w ith gay red 
or crisp  w hite and m inus the b rie f­
est of m atching jackets, these sun­
dresses* are ideal fo r an afternoon 
at the Aquatic Club. Add th e ir fly­
away jacket and brief w hite cotton 
gloves and you are  d iscreetly  busi­
ness-like for town.
. Bathing suits are in the p icture 
now w ith the coming of summer. 
In the stores, on the beaches or in 
fashion shows they  all feature tops 
in swimming com fort w ith  the m a­
ximum in suntanning . pleasure. 
M anufacturers agreed they could 
not m ake them  any briefer so they  
started  m aking them  p re ttie r this 
year. L ittle  girl ruffles and rom pers 
take their place in the sunlight 
with the more sleek models.
0  0  0  0 \ 0  0  0  0  0  0
Fashion shows, Mr. George 
Drew’s appearance in the city, and 
parties aren’t the  only highlights, 
of Ju n e  1. No less than  five w-ed- 
dings have been announced for, this 
coming .'Wednesday.
P rom inent am ong these is that 
of the m uch feted bride-elect, Mi.ss 
W ilma Wilson, tw in  , daugh ter of 
Mr. and  Mrs. R. C. Wilson, whose 
m arriage to A rh tu r H erbert Travis, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. T rav is  of 
this city, is to take place a t the 
F irst U nited Church this W ednes­
day afternoon a t th ree  o'clock.
Choosing the evening of Ju n e  1 
for h e r wedding. Frances A udrey 
Bailey, elder daugh ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Bailey, of this city, will 
wed Kenneth A. B lair, younger son 
of Mrs. A. Blair, of Melford, Sask.
Bridal couples aren ’t the only 
ones who are travelling  this sum ­
mer. Many local residents plan to 
spend the sum m er months abroad.
Leaving today for Halifax, Miss 
Sylvia Sutton will sail for Eng-
To avoid p o s ^ le  delay 
and emhartassment at bor­
der crossing points, be 
sure you have met the 
foreign exchange require­
ments before you set out. 
The travel ration of $150  
per person for the period 
November 16th, 1948, to 
November 15th, 1949 is to 
ensure the fairest distribu­
tion of the U.S. funds'avail­
able. For children under 
1 1  y e a r s  o f a g e ,  th e  
amount is $ 1 0 0  U.S.
If you are taking a trip to 
the United States, you need  
to secure a  Form H pemut 
to take out of Canada for 
any amount exceed ing $10  
U.S. or more than a total 
of $ 2 5  in U.S. and Cana­
dian Funds.
Form H can be secured  
quickly and easily from 
branches of any Canadian 
Bank.
9 TO 1 A.M.
ir  am IerIca ’s  n ew est  m ost
SENSATIONAL ORCHESTRA
^  “NEW KING OF THE 
KEYBOARD”
AND HiS
i  “THE BAND THAT’S TAKEN 
^  THE W EST COAST BY STORM”
rORKCN IXCHANGE CONTROL tOARD
OTTAWA „  _  , ,FECB-11
LOS ANGELES HOLLYWOOD
RECORD ENGAGEMENTS
L O S  A N G E L E S — Casino  ( ia n l cn s - - .S ix  rcj icat  engat^f ir .ents .
Trianon iL ilir o o m -T w d v c  rcpe; it ,  c n g a g c .n e n t s .  _
H ol lyw ood  I 'a l l ad im n— .S.OOO peop le  on a M o n d a y  n igh t .
T w o  e n g a g e m e n ts .  ‘ ^
Mil l ion Dol la r  T l i c a t r e — T w o  record  b r e a k i n g  e n g a g e ­
m e n t s  in one  year .
A v a l o n  H a l l r o m n — Five  r ep e a t  e n g a g e m e n t s .
a v l o  A a a L r i™ .  Pasadena. C a lifo m la -H o ld s  a,tendance record. Twelve 
repeat engagements. ’ .. . .
Jantzen Beach P ark , Portland, Oregon—W o  engagem ents.
Pacific Square BaUroom. S'an Dle^6, C a llfb m i^ R e T q rf  breaking date.
P acific .Northwest Theatre Tour w ith “Hoosicr H ot S h ^
H a w th o rn e ’s  Adventures-Coast-to-Coast ABC radio showt
.Ti' J- A PR IL
D U M O N T t w i n s
TICKETS ON SALE NOW
W. R. TrenchAt Memorial Arena — Okanagan Stationers
or any A,C.T. Traveller
, /  ' '/
, ,1 1, ' '
iyc,;c,
' r  '^ ' J '
’’■"’Vi J ‘ ■.IV , ■
en m im m
MONDAY, MAY M. IW i
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
PA G E  S E V E N
1(1 -A U t . :  -.V.u.-. ' ^ ' i a y  i n o i r i i * u :  c o l ­
l i . ,  •, W . i '  ■, . S ! r ( f t  ».( II ( ' . i w s t o r i  
'■ .'V l ; fu«r s  H
lO. , : ,i ' H if il'  i l /  1 of  Kt'’ -
1. ;. ill; >i( • <l
POISON IVY 
DANGEROUS 
TO PEOPLE
If
in r<'rs-
\
(or
\ M S t «
pOttOM W'f
o t oO
a iu 9 9 ‘' ' '
f'li :i MTiiindt'r .iboul 
jioi ' a i'.'v ,'t ir.y ;• (iiiy'r. <iafin;-;
i.oilt '1 !>y coir.ill
! !  ■•. lUi f hr- ;il III!,
'Iti ■ 1m ,t |)n--.'< ritativi- miM.-.ui 
y> Jc.iin 1 m! or rit rifar it
.Mtho ii'J: 11 iv'r.' rally i;ru'.v:j a.' 
t i .i iN ii '  vi"M’. ' f  i<!i a iiumbiT of 
plant , fonnini; pat< hca o! 
\ - i iy in .;  tliu.lun. . ,  and rizi;. it may  
clim b a ti'.’i' o; lo lcciup li pnli; for
a 1 oii iuicrablc bcir'Vit.
i r r a i i i j i - d  a l t e r n a t e l y
The Ideal 
Nei^bourhood
North Okanagan Voters 
List Shows Big Increase
contain |>rv>bitiUcU noxious weed 
},tH'd.s Is subject to lU'tenUuu and 
pi ovttl. by uu In.sjH'ctor of the Pliuit 
confiscation, w ith  M inisterial ap . 
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K.m cloclotal district, ft.SUIJ m ore 
jumplo m.iy c.i.'t their vote in  tho 
June la jirovineial election tlum 
did in the same di.'tiict in 1915.
Aecoidiiu; to till' voter.s' list. In the
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IN SPRINKLER IRRIGATION..
L IFE T IM E  e llic ien cy  
means LIFETIME
CROP miSCRANCS
ateve/'dee/'eaffMd' cosfff.L
. . .  w h /e h  e x p /a //? ^  w h ^  
fhoupAtfuf 0xowexffwff/^ f'
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In till' iteKulnUuiis under the 
hands of the p rin ters  now. tho to- Dominion .Seed Act. dudder. Held 
t il lei'lstration  of volei.s in the bindweed, lio.iry ereys. leavy £purj;e
North bkaiuutan H 10.9U3, eum par- ami Kusslt.n Unapseed are desit;- 
' . . nail'd as P rohibited Noxious weeds,
ed to the total four yeai.s at'.o o Portim ately these weeds are not 
’/.boO. found in Ctuiada except in very re.s-
In all but three of the 30 centres ( lif ti .j  areas, suy.s A rthur Dumais. ^  
ill tho rldini;. jjaiiis were nuule in Associate Chief (Seeds), P lant Pro- ® 
iiiinber of voters ret'.islered. ducts I.'fivislon, Dominion Depart- G 
■Vernon registrations showed an ,„ent of Aitricullure. OUtiwa. They «  
iiierease of 3,097 voters for the  m id- constitute such a meniice to ngri- D 
.lime balloUini;. Total foi; tlii.s i-nitme that every clfort is made @ 
eumpaign is G.C.'i" com pared to 3.- p iovenl their distribution. ^
5C0 in 1045. Tlie city of Kamloops Penalties Provided fi
allows 5,550 voters while Kelowna i ^
rei'i-stcred (i513 Penalties are provided under tho o
O ther I 'a in s 'in  N orth Okanagan .Seeds Act for sclIinK or ndvcrtisini; M 
centre.s; ArmstronB. 330; Bndcrby, seed which contains these weed 
•335; Lumby, 100; Oyama, 09; O kan- seeds, 
affan bandiiiB, 01; Layinjtlon. 78
ABOUT T H A T  DRAIN- 
AGE PRO BLEM !
Instead, see us. W e bothf 
make and instal 
eavestroughs.
OKANAGAN 
SHEET METAL 
WORKSi
riiono Gil 343 Law rence Ave. 
N ight Calls 9G9-K3
- A LOCAL COMPANV —
.'illUIl uu uiuiu WVVV* SJ \l
Any .seed which is found to  j^3gBca3gCX«<a3SlCa3K<.>38Ka3^^
Followinj! are the 1949 reiUstra-
Investigate Community K ”in™fZ  
Before Deciding on H o m e  fr o m  h ig h  c u f f
^  VKUNON—-Wliat benan as a_________ __________  VKUNON—W liat began as a
/ . • • il , ' pleasant fishing Iriii, ended in a
(This is the third in a series of articles written in the pdrriblc tragedy for three Vernon
interest of readers who are contemplating building or buy- spoi lsmen Thunsday of last weeki iu e ie o t  Ui ivci I- O Ernie Sparrows. 18, son ot
in g  a h o u s e .;  . . .  Mr. and Mrs. George Sparrow , fell
l lu 'ir  c n tliiis i .is in  fu r ljon ic-invncrsIiii> . fa m ilie s  so n ic - his death from a
t im e s  bail to  e o i is id e r 'th e  e x te n t  to  w liieli e lio iee  o f a  e o n in u n i-  about a mile and a half -wuui m  
H v w i l i  U - . r u  n o t  o n ly  t h e i r  c o n tc n U n e n l h . .h e  n e w  h o m e  li3S ''p 3£ '
In it th e  fu tu re  \ a ln e  o f th e  ])ro |Jc rty  a.s w ell. A c lu .ill}  , n i v i ew Sparrow, accompanied by Eddie
o f i ts  s i" n if ic a n e e  to  s a t i s f a c to ry  l iv in g , n e ig h b o rh o o d  se lee - Field a n d  P eter Hanson, all of Ver-
tion must lie regarded a.s a inauei oi m.-,i .mpu.i.tt.cc thr-quarry''
decision sliould be made until careful study lias established q y
.. .  The complete portable irrisatfOn 
system, designed, installed and 
guaranteed to deliver lifetime satis­
faction with greater efficiency, less 
trouble and lower maintenance cost 
than any other system built.
th e  s n i t a b i l i t v  of th e  c o m m u n ity . , The circum stances leading up to
It is unlikely that all the  quali- is for them an investm ent as well the fatal fall are not definitely 
tics of the ideal neighborhood w ill as a residence. known, bu t police believe Sparrovy
be found in the communities in- Many Factors to Consider
lions Willi 1945 figures in
Ann.stroiig ....... ....... 1,478
Aslitoii Creek ......... 119
C lienyvilie ............. 73
Coldstream ............. 309
Commonage ..... ....... 17
Deep Creek ..... ....... 84
Encloiby ........... .......  000
Ewings 1,aiding 2(5
Fiiilry ............... ....... 9
Grandview ....... ....... 50
Grindrod ......... 209
Hilton ............... ....... 42
Hullcar ............. ....... 102
Hupei ................ .......  74
Kcdloston ......... ....... 43
Lavington ...:............. ’203
Lumbv ............... ....... 099
Mabel Lake ............. 5G
M ara ................... ....... 152
Okanagan ................. 120
Okanagan Landing 174
Oyama ................ ......  385
Shuswap Falls ....... 37
Sugra Lake ............. 32
Trinity  Valley ....... 25
......  5,057Vernon ..............
North Okanagan
Total ............... .......10,983
(1,150) 
(, 30)
( 40)
( 359) 
( 13)
( CO) 
( .573) 
( 35)
( 10) 
( 41)
( 311) 
1 17'
( 90 >
( 49)
( 30 >
( 135 > 
( 5191 
( 03)
( 133)
< 103)
< 90.)
( 3901 
( 6) 
( 30)
( 17)
WHEN IN VANCOUVER 
THERE IS ONLY ONE
1600 KINGSWAY
W lu re y o u r  f riend lU ) ! ’. N J ' . f \ l .  will gi \V y o u  an l )oncsl
dea l  at
KINGSWAY MOTORS — Phone FA8521
1600 Kingsway—V f\N C O U V E R
(3,500)
(7,000.)
iriuiiy » .ioiu.3 !,« , was descending the cliff in  search
vestigated. ' Long.established neigh- In the m ajority of instances, fam - of Mr. Field who was fishing off a ‘ ^ ^ j”i"JasV ’w cek overstaying the
borhoods may be lacking in some ilics seeking home-owjicrship w ant nearby point. Mr. Hanson was -------------
respect because of im proper p lan- houses and com m unities where they  sleeping on the top of the cliff, 
n ine while new areas will p ro b ab ly , can live in contentm ent for years— Killed Instantly
A police check-up caught seven
one hour park ing  lim it on dow n­
town streets. F ines of $2.50 vyere
luiie vvi,,,^ i.v,.. . .— ------------  - . , --------  ------------ paid by w aiver by  the  following:
be in the process of acquiring the perhaps a lifetime. Valuable m ro r. pohee th ink  th a t in  m aking his a . 'Wheatley, R. M. Johnston, 
am enities which m eet m odern stan- mation regarding the trend  or ae - along th e  too of the cliff, w  t . Starchuk, A. E. M anville,
T he aim  devopment Avhich m ay be expected 3 paj,j.Q^ slipped and toppled over lyji
iiiL’imiusi iiiuii liivvib **»v.i.«v.*** -----  ---------- . .  -r , way iLiuji; m  hax- >-****, yy^  oi iuuuiv, -t
dards of good living.  i  t i    i a li   t l   w illiam  Esson. D. H. Clark, A rlene
should be to select the com m unity can be gamed^by enqummg into gtruck a protruding Ra^onsky.
w hich comes closest to m eeting the com nunity s history. O ther factois about 10 feet down, then  fell
p resen t and fu tu re  needs of the  to be considered ^re the existance 35 fggj. g rock below. From  there 
fam ily If the area has a planned of deed restrictions, building codes, ,■ . , . *i—
dge t  t , t  l n  ------- — —------------------------- - “
feet to  a r c  el . r  t ere pulled the body out of the  lake, 
o Unriv -rnllpH into the water. ...o ic. .irac nvcentionallv dirty.
p r e s e n t  uuu  x u iu ic  ...x w... — -lo l ei; 10 iu r . uciu ........ u n u u  u i u . ..... —----
il .  t     l    t i ti , il i  , body rol ed , ipjjg w ater w s ex p y ,
fu ture , early inconvenience can be zoning regulations, health  and san - about fou r feet' deep, m aking the search difficult,
accepted, but you should check w ith  tary  ordinances, the possibility 01 j^jj^gattopg are  the youth  was dead —— "
local authorities to ensure th a t pro- industrialization or commercial e . -  jjjg jjody en tered  the water.
vision has been m ade for the miss- pansion and the effect which th.:. •
ing services. The hom e-planner’s growth of adjoining cpmmumtie'-
Your nearest REDIRAIN 
dealer is:
JACK FUHR
Exclusive desisn; lighter, self 
locking. Embodies unique 
“ d oub le  pressure seal" 
coupler gasket—it’s locked 
in> can't slip, tear or ride up. 
Inserts easily without tools. 
Self-draining!
Limited
VERNON’. B.C.
screams.
The Russell bro thers and Mr. 
Hanson rushed to  the  scene and 
afte r a short 'search Mr. Hanson
I >M S.i
,;,‘:.UOj.eAST,,';CORDOVAySTi'-i';;j':r)<yANCpUV,,ER.;!B.C,i^ .::ir 
. ’...... ........ .’V.V.3XV..V ............ - ."v ,w>'.
Yea, in  any drink, flavour com es 
first . . . th at’s why Old Inspector 
is B.C.’s favorite rum . Mellow . . . 
hearty . . . over four years old . . . 
©W Inspector is the rum  you serve 
with confidence!
Only eye w itness to the acciderit
mg serviueb. j-iic o t**''*"'-* • uv. ■'vas Howard Russel, who w ith  his
choice of neighborhood m ust there- m ight have on the neignnornooa. bj-pther, Arnold, was w orking near 
fore be rr.ade w ith regard  to the  ■ Assessment of the type or ne)v quarry, a short d istance away, 
area’s present suitability  and, to a families which have recently  taken  heard  th e  boy’s
la rger degree, in re lation to plans up residence in the area is also ----------
for its fu ture development. recommended as a guide to the con-
Communities. like people, vary  in tinuing suitability of a neighbor- 
th e ir general characteristics. Some hood. Find out w hether or not 
a r e  n e a t  and prosperous; others are prospective neighbors have in ter- 
poor and untidv. A good criterion ests arid live in circum stances simi- 
, of a neighborhood is often the per- la r _to your own, Certainly any 
centage of houses ‘occupied by own- fam ily will be m ore content living 
ers. While this does no t m ean th a t in  a neighborhood w here families 
a com m unity having a large num ber are of about the same social and 
of rented houses w ill necsesarily be financial level.
unsatisfactory it should be recog T h e  \yelfare and convenience of 
nized tha t some tenants have only a the fam ily m ust always be remem - 
tem porary interest in th e ir houses bered when choosing a community; 
and  so have little  desire to  repa ir Because of their m ajor role in fam- 
or im prove the property. On the  ily life, the proxim ity of churches, 
o ther hand, hom e-owners w ill na- schools and shoppmg centres should 
tu ra lly  show greater pride in  and  be noted. While it m ay not be de­
concern for th e ir p roperty  w hich sirable to live too close to any one
■________ ____1 ' , I n— of these, all should be w ith in  a
^  reasnoable distance. T heir ex ist­
ence will also have a definite b ea r­
ing on the value of the  property.
The prospective home-Owner should
. bear in mind that, although he m ay 
have no children of school age,
. schools m ay be of g reat im portance
to him  at a la ter date or to a sub­
sequent purchaser if he decides one 
day to  sell.
Good transportation is a lso , essen­
tial. Suitable m eans of travel w ill 
be necessary for all m em bers of the 
fam ily in their various activities.
Closely allied w ith  transportation 
is safety. Has the  neighborhood a 
good reputation for traffic acci­
dents? Is there adequate police 
and fire protection?
The existence of recreation and 
am usem ent centres is a requisite fo r 
any m odern community. Theatres 
. should be located in  the neighbor­
hood and facilities for golf, tennis, 
swimming and o ther sport? readily  
acce^ible, ^
/ ’ ’ Avoid Nuisances 
Do not overlook: the  disadvantages 
of nuisances such as  ^smoke from  
trains, noise from  heavy traffic or 
obnoxious odors originating from  
industrial plants or refuse dumps.
W hile these are sometimes u n ­
avoidable in certain  areas, thought 
should h e  given to  selecting an  
a rea /w h e re  they a re  mmimized if 
not to tally  elim inated. *
Under, the headings of services, 
utilities and im provem ents, investi­
gate such m atters as garbage collec­
tion, telephone service,, electricity, 
w ater supply and road conditions.
In considering hom e-ownership 
the im portance of neighborhood 
selection should no^ be overlooked.
Careful exam ination of the com ­
m unity before building or buyipg 
will require  a little  tim e and effort 
bu t it is a form  of investm ent in­
surance th a t pays dividends in 
greater living satisfaction.
r o o f i n g  — SIDING
Asphalt shingles, blue, red, green 
and black—$3.44 to  $5.40 bimdle. 
Nails available. Roll and Dpsu- 
la ted  brick  from  $3.30 per roll. 
C O D . orders accepted. M odern 
Roofing, 205 W est 1st Ave.. V an­
couver. 79-4C
SUMMER FUEL
A Limited Number of Orders For City Delivery 
Will be Accepted For
BOX CUTTINGS
f > AND
FIR SLAB-WOOD
At $5.00 per Unit 
Delivered Within City Liniits
S. M. SIMPSON LTI
PHONE 313
4 ji
RUTLAND WOMAN 
STRUCK BY AUTO
R-7O U >  IN S P E C IY H I
R X J W I oVBR 4'KCAItS OU>.
A Rutland ; wom an was- given 
medical treatm ent Thursday even­
ing fo r a bruised shoulder received 
when she was knocked from h e r 
bicycle in  a collision w ith  an auto 
on the Tataran road, Rutland.
Checked at Kelow na G eneral 
Hospital and th en  released was Mrs. 
Joyce Dowich. T he bicycle w as 
w recked beyond repair. „  .
Joe Donovan, aged about 50. R u t­
land, was charged in d istrict police 
court Friday m orning w ith dan ­
gerous dri\'ing ns a result of the 
accident. S tipendiary  M agistrate 
G. A. McKay fined Donovan $25 
and costs.
This (sdvertisefnent is not published or displayed by the Liquor Con.ro! Board
or bv the Government of British Columbia.
©
REF.ACE .ALLEYS SOON
Annual re-surfacing of the Bolo- 
dronie alleys is slated  for the first 
week in June. P rop rie to r D. (Bert) 
G rouette intends to shu t down for 
a week or so w hile his alleys a re  
w orked on by an expert from V an­
couver.
XS-i.t ill'
N ational lea d er F ro-C ^ Ppirty
T P  M A tl CANADW NS 
ARE TAI.KING ABOUT
l i i i i
JO
WM
i'.
AND
Adams
YALE PRO-CONSERVATIVE 
CANDIDATE
AT
Kelowna Hall
WEDNISDAT, lUNE
“ADVANCE W ITH ADAMS”
VOTE PRO^ONSERVATIVE IN DOMINION aECTION
(rsiued by 'Yale Pro-Conservative H eadquarters)
F A '.K  E U .H T
T H E  K ELO W NA COURIER MONDAY. MAY 3«. !»«•'
BILL DAVIDSON 
PASSES POUCE 
EXAMINATIONS
I ’ , BralXi ion .
All thr<-<:’ v/r«i*'- lh< ir r.ninr,* at 
Victoria a litUc whi l e  They
.,r» now ( liuibU' fur primiotion to
t h e  I.IIIH v( serK'itnt.
HOLD FUNERAL
Cofjxira) William Davidcon. Kt ' -  |7AI> flT Y  MAN
ow na .  ts> one* o f  Uirt c OkanaiWm T W I V  V -1 I  *  
co rpora!*  In th e  B.C. I ’rcrvinclal 
P o l ice  to  h a v e  p a s se d  c x a m in a t lo tu  
fM- M-rcearst T h e  o th e r  tw o  a rc  
CorjKiral J  A K n ox ,  Yi rnon. a n d
WE STAND 
BETWEEN 
YOU
AND LDSS!
PETER MURDOCH
Insurance - Real Estate 
National Housing l^oanx
Over B ennett Hardw are 
Telephone 301
i.ast rilcB for Vincent F. lauie. 
1477 S t  Paul S t ,  who passed aw ay 
in Kelowna General Hospital on 
Saturday, May 28, were held this 
afternoon from  the  chapel of K e­
lowna F uneral Director!!. Bev. D. 
M. Perley. F irst United Church, of- 
flclatintr Hemnln.'! are beinj; for- 
wartied to Vancouver for crem a­
tion.
Mr. Lade, who came to Kelowna 
to re tire  nearly 10 years a«o afte r 
an active life ns a miner, was born 
In Renfrew, N.S.. 71) years ago. He 
had spent nearly 50 years In this 
province, and had a host of friends 
in several section.s of'B .C
During World War 1 he .served 
with the 72nd Seaforth H ighland­
ers. He was a m em ber of the K e­
lowna Masonic Liodge.
Besides his wife, he is survived 
by one b ro ther and four sisters: 
Fred, Vancouver; Mrs. H. A. M ac­
Donald, Vancouver; Mrs. J. W. 
Crawford. S tew art, B.C.; Mrs. M. 
Brydcn, F o rt William, Ant., and 
Mrs. H. Root, Springlleld. Mass.
m noB ss
A > « M O U »  r i A V I M  TMfJtTOB
Phone 58 about 
A vailability  of Beats
NOW SH0W lNG,’p“"
THE
GRAND OPENING
PARAMOUNT THEATRE 
THURSDAY, ICtli JUPTE
rsromouni prtuntt
lottn* MuniT
YOUNB-BOMMIHBSJsf/:
utheAccused'
•Itt WENDELL COREY
SAUJAFTE • DOtIGUSDia
also
SCENIC and NEWS 
BUY BOOK TICKETS
Convenient - Economical
WED. TIlU ll. C.30 - 9.17 p.ni. 
MAT. WED 2 p.m. (not cont.)
IT'S tH I
BIG LOOK
" IN MUtICAKI
mm
fAIRBANKSJf.i I
" 7 ^
L ady  in  E R M ip
TErHNJi  COLO
also
Henry Fonda - Dana Andrews 
in
A Spine Tingling Action S tory  
“THE OXBOW INCIDENT” 
“WELCOME NEIGHBOUR” Film
BOARDS OF TRADE MEMBERS ATTENTION 
“WELCOME NEIGHBOUR” Film  Stow ing AGAIN TONIGHT.
^  ★  - k
1
. Here’.s further proof 
“Your Dollar Buys More 
FeM Ladies Wear” »
' W ^iDiscover for yourself that 
this statem ent is true. Shop 
this week at the FeM — for
Dresses, Blouses, Jeans, Nylons and other fash­
ionable merchandise.
SPECIAL!
CLEAR and SHEER I
Shop Early !
1]
COTTON DRESSES
So cool to wear. It will be love at first sight when 
you see these Plaids, Stripes, Spuns.
$4.95  ^ $14.95 
BLOUSES
Keen Sport Blouses, white and plain shades. Good 
quality spun rayon and fine cottons Complete range of
s izes .
$1.69 $3.98
JEANS
Ideal for sportswear. Designed 
for rough and tumble activity. 
All sizes.
$3.25
LADIES’
W EAR
E.xclusively L A D IE S’ W EAR  
1578 Pendozi S treet
LOCAL POLICE 
DECLARE WAR 
ON OLD CARS
Operators of Defective Autos 
May Face Dangerous Driv­
ing Charge
"Jalopies" and o ther vehicles in 
un.safe condition w ere the targe t of 
a police warning i.ssucd here today.
Trafllc "check-up” tickets will be 
issued to drlvern and to ow ners 
who operate their cars w ith defects 
such as burned out hendlight-s, tail 
lights, defective w indshield wipers, 
horns, clouded or shattered w ind­
shields.
S g t  R. B. McKay. NCO In charge 
of Kelowna IJ.C. Provincial Police, 
also asserted th a t d rivers opera­
ting their cara w ith bad brakes or 
o ther obviously dangerous defects 
could be charged w ith dangerous 
driving.
This action by the police d ep art­
m ent sdpporls the com m unity's 
spring safety program, "Trafnc Saf­
ety  W eek,” a campaign started  by 
th e  National Safety Council and 
sponsored here by the Ju n io r C ha­
m ber of Commerce.
“To be a good d riv er means you 
arc ju s t ns concerned about the 
safe condition of your ca r as you 
arc  about following traffic regula­
tions," Sgt. McKay said. “Jalopies 
and rundow n cars a re  a public h a ­
zard.”
The Junior C^hamber of Com­
m erce suggests th a t m otorists check 
the following safety equipm ent: 
brakes, headlights, re a r  and stop 
lights, tires, w indshield wipers, 
mufflers, steering, glass, horn and 
rear-view  mirrors.
M ore  A b o u t
PRA IR IE
From  Page 1, Column 6 
d r c i i  Eugene. 12. and B arbara Lou. 
two and a half—will be m aking 
their home here as soon as school 
is out for the sum m er vacation.
Mr. K it Id ,  1087 R ichter Street, 
has resided In the city and district 
for the past th ree years. He is 
m arried  and has six children. ‘
T he proud partners of Benvoulin 
S traw berry  Farm  do not predict a 
bum per crop th is year. All they 
e.stirnntc is about 2,000 crates. But 
n ex t year should be m ore than 
doubled.
Use Irrigation
They explained tha t the plants 
a rc  p reven ted  from  bearing the 
first year by snapping off the blos­
soms. Tlien each year, if cultiva­
ted and grown properly, the yield 
iticrea.scs until the m axim um  is 
read ied .
In the accompanying picture, p art 
of the  10-acre farm  Js shown, with 
the m ountains overlooking the 
Ea.st Kelowna orchards In the back­
ground. A Cub ' trac to r is being 
u-sed for cultivating. During d ry  
spells, irrigation w ater Is used 
bringing the life blood to the ten ­
d e r p lants between the scores of or­
derly  rows.
pers for the growers.
He added tha t the term.*! of the 
pre-wnt contract prevented BC Tree 
Fruit:! from .setting aside rc.scrve.s 
to tide over short proeluction years, 
the only such funds accum ulated 
luring the nonnal ones for bad 
debts and conUiigeucies. Conse­
quently It doe,*: not lie w ith in  the 
txjwers of the company to make 
provirdon in years of Iteavy produc­
tion for a shortage of incotne when 
the crop is below norm al.
The deductions provide the  ncc- 
itisary funds to pay tlic operating 
co.st.s of BC Tree Fruits. Any su r­
plus from the deductions is re tu rn ­
ed each year to the growers. How­
ever in at least one .short crop year, 
it was found that the deductions on 
the |ire!«.’n l scale w ere not sufTici- 
ent to enable the company to meet 
all its obligalton.s. It l.s to correct 
this situation tlml the eonitKuiy 
reeks the •'maximum cltui.se" as 
pio|><>:;cd in the contract.
Co iiciiil H osp i ta l  on T tniif-day, May 
20. to  .Mr, ;»nd M rs  A le x j in d e r  R o b ­
e r tson .  F a r t  K e lo w n a ,  a  d a u g h te r .
STEWART-- At the Kelowna Gen- 
< ial Uoapital on Friday. May 27. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert S tew art, 
Ki lovvna. :i diuigliter.
|:artiug  amt otlier u iuynn  tric*! fea ­
tures.
"B arbara A llen” has had one of 
the longest run,s on the h it parade 
of B ritish ballads. It war. luentioned 
in Pepys Diary.
BIRTHS
STACK—At the Kelowna General 
llu.spitnl on Thursday. May 20. to 
Mr. Sind Mrs. A rthur Sttiek. I’each- 
liUKl, n son.
ROBERTSON—At the Kelowna
Between them. Canada's two m a­
jo r railw ay systems m aintain near­
ly 50.000 miles of track. 10,OW) b rid ­
ges, 180,000 culverts and over 100 
lunneLs.
Many people are often displea-sed 
with a portra it because they  are 
used to seeing their faces in tlie 
m irror, which reverses the hair
More About
W ILL
INCREASE
ADANAC ERRORS, 
TEMPERS HELP 
MERCHANT WIN
Rutland Blows Up in Empire 
Day Final at Summerland
SUMMERLAND—A general blow­
up by Rutland Adanacs combined 
w ith  sm art playing by  Summ er- 
land gave the M erchants a well- 
deserved 10-4 victory in the final 
game of the baseball tournam ent 
here on Empire Day.
A t no stage of the game R utland 
threatened to w alk off the field in 
protgst to the calls of Um pires Jim  
Heacysides and Joe Sheeley. Ad­
anacs reached the final against 
'Sum m erland by beating Princeton 
8-4 in the afternoon opener. 
Summ erland ... 013 041 1—10 13 1
Rutland ............ 000 010 3—- 4 6 8
. Coffey and Schwab; W ostradow- 
ski; Linger, Bach and Brummet.
From  Page 1, Column 8 
the phrase “a sum not to exceed” 
in the  contract would enable the 
sales agency to deduct only tha t 
am ount which it becomes apparent 
will be necessary during the pro­
gress of the season for its opera­
tions, and in any case should the 
deduction made prove to be m ore 
thna the actual sum  requ ired  for 
the reason’s operation, the surplus 
would be. as it is now, rebated at 
the end of the season to  the ship-
mGCF PUBLIC MEETINGS
SCOUT H A LL  THURSDAY,
jQiiie Z - & p.BBi.
HAROLD WINCH and 
BRUCE WOODSWORTH
R U TL A N D , Thursday, June 2, 8 p.m.
Harold Winch and Tom Wilkinson
OTHER MEETINGS 
Speakers: Tom Wilkinson and others.
B E N V O U L IN , Wednesday, June 1, 8 p.m.
RAYM ER AVE. School, Fri., June 3, 8 p.m,
OKANAGAN M ISSION HALL, Monday,
J u n e  6, 8 p .m . jO M  WILKINSON
Hear J. F. HAMPSON over CKOV Monday, May 30, 6.30 - 6.45 p.m.
Authorized by South Okanagan C.C.F. Campaign Committee 82-lc
Whose turn to 
snap the pictured
]>o«sa*t m atte*— let it be 
ytme t*"**!* mant, or cren SMle 
Hobby I Anaco Plcnaehrom e  
mobra it MMtrl
This wood erful oB-'weatber 
Dkn hldea erpoeure nuatokm. 
glvea you omoxlnsly good pie- 
tnrat—even on rainy day«l
M ake Anaco Plcnacbrom o  
yo o r  fomily filml
' * ‘ * i .
THE ALL-WEATHER FILM I
it. H. Brown, riu n j> .
"Tlie M odern A pothecary”
V ote TOM WILKINSON - - JUNE 15 OWEN 1 . JONES -JUNE 27 B R O W N SPRESCRIPTIONPHARMACY
More .^bout
J  TRAFFIC 
L  SAFETY
FYom Page 1, Colum n 8 
dents last year w ere 1,150,000 peo­
ple, the National Safety  Council 
reported. The death ra te  a m illion 
m iles of travel dropped from  9.8 
in  1946 to  8.1 in 1948 — the low est 
on  record.
W hile there has been an  im prove­
m ent, traffic experts po in t out there  
still is a “big job to  b e  done.” A 
large share of th e  cred it fo r the 
low ering of accidents is due to  
th e  stron’g support of th e  “Stop Ac­
cidents” Campaigns by  new spapers 
a ll across North Am erica, th e  NSC 
reported.
Hard-W orking Com mittee
In charge of the  local Jaycee an ­
nual tam paign is E rnest Gray, vice- 
president and chairm an of th e  T r i ­
fle Safety Committee. The commit­
tee includes K en H arding, Doug 
M onteith, John Jam ieson, H arry  
W itt, and Jaycee president, L.es 
Wilson. ' •
Special speakers a re  bem g de­
tailed  to  city schools to instruct 
pupils on traffic safety regulations 
and th e  necessity fo r observing 
•traffic laws. Cyclists w ill be one of 
th e  m ain targets of speakers.
W hen V isitin g  
Kelowna, B.G.
STOP AT TH E
DH.UXE AUTO  
COURT
1780 Vernon Road
New Cabins, a ll m odern, soine 
w ith Pem broke baths, electric 
stoves and Fridigdaires.
78-8C
m  U&UA,
TONIGHT
10.15 p.m.
TOM ALSBURY
HERBERT
GARGREAVE
JiM BURY
CKOV
at 10.15 p.m.
VOTE CCF
Inserted by C.C.F. Provincial 
Campaign Committee.
o  vs % ''i! Ds '' S > k ^
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Procter & Gam ble’s Famous Soap
t h a t  d o e s i n  t h e  F a m i l y  W a s h !
’Wm£WAs//7
'ho SON? AAAOe BEATS 0 U2  AT 
GETTING WHITE THINGS WHITE 
EVEN Dl NGl EST TOWELS1
m
m s ///
D b Z  I S  S A F E R - E V E N  F O R  
P R E T T Y  R A Y O N  U N D IE S - T H A N i  
A N Y  O T H E R  G R A N U L A T E D  
a  L A U N D R Y  S O A P !
X
There’s no other soap in the world like DUZ!
Yes, Duz is h ere! Your dealer has it! 
Get a box today—try it next washday. 
See for yourself how this one great 
soap does everything in your wash fast, 
clean and safe!
S e e  how  Duz does your white wash. 
It gives an amazing whiteness to the 
dingiest, time-yellowed sheets and 
towels—even adds extra whiteness to 
yoiu- brand-new white things. Indoors 
or out, they’ll dry the whitest white 
you’ll get with any soap!
S ee  how  Duz does your heavy wash
—how clean it gets even the grimiest 
overalls, the dirtiest work shirts! Why, 
there isn’t  a soap made that beats 
Duz at getting out dirt!
And y e t , with all its terrific cleaning 
power, "Duz is safer for your colored 
wash than any other granulated laun­
dry soap! What’s more, it gives yoiu: 
colored washables—prints, patterns, 
polka-dots—a wonderful, wonderful 
brightness.
So g e t  Duz to d a y —right now—and 
see how it helps make every washday
brighter. Remember, you get heaps of 
real soap suds in Duz—rich, hard­
working suds that last and last. Once 
you see those wonderful Duz suds at 
work, you’ll want them for all your 
wash, every washday—because Duz 
does Everything!
YOUR GROCER 
HAS PUZ^GET A BOX
t o d a y !
J
M me nmf£y mwe/
